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250 tons of No. 1
Alfalfa Hay for sale.
WE SELL
Heintzman and Gourlay I
Pianos and Players
Cedar
w ant to get 100 
Posts.
Further Particulars Apply
Dellart
KELOWNA
We sell cheaper than 
elsewhere in Western 
Canada
GET OUR PRICES
Be prepared for a shock 
as they will surprise 
you
Kelowna Furniture Co.
It will 
v a
you to form an idea how
towards
GUY COUNCIL
Hotel Schome Under Consideration
At the mooting of the City Council 
on Hominy, M ayor J . iim-m' and Aider 
men Copeland, BuitherJ-uid, Millie, 
Uuymer and Blackwood wuro present 
Aid. Millie expressed hurt plea-mire a t 
g e ttin g  hack into h a r n e s s  uguiim and 
wuh heartily  welcomed by h is  col 
louguioH.
, Mr. A., L. Meuigeins presented a 
petition  from p roperty  trwners on 
W ate r Bt. far a cem ent wide walk on 
th e  went side, of the u treet, adjoin­
ing lo ts 8 and 9, Black 51, Flan 505, 
under th e  Local Im provem ent By- 
Law.
M ayor Joiner said th a t  the Coun­
cil woijild ha vie to  consider the  City’s 
finances before m aking any promis­
es to. do nutek wiork th is  yean.
I t  waa finally, decided to  under­
take  the work urn con d it i-in th a t the 
property ow ners fu rn ish  the  fundH 
uintil such tim e as a Local Improve­
m ent By-Law iu passed fo r such 
purpose
Building Inaipector B igger came 
forw ard a t  th is  time, and hiia report 
for the  paat year/ waa read  'by the 
Mayor. T,he mumlbetr of perm ita 
g ran ted  waa 122, rep resen tin g  a
to ta l coo't on" $240,1)01)1. Of this
I1G,
a s , - &&
ifcptu,,
EXPERIMENTAL FARM
For the Okanagan
T|he ag ita tion  w hatch haw been 
nminit aim'd for yeajrs p in t by vari­
ous public bodies .Vi the  Okanagan, 
including o u r local Botur'd of Trade, 
which has boon tho moat perl ill,ac­
inus of all In ham m ering away at the 
au thorities , bids fuitr to  bring .fo rth  
fru it beforo long, bait i t  iia curious 
th a t  no official LnUunatiion haa been 
inun^c to  the  Board and th a t t'ho in­
ten tion  of 'th e ' D epartm ent of Agri­
cu ltu re  to  iuHtituto an experim ental 
farm  in the  O kanagan should be an­
nounced th ro u g h  a new spaper in­
terview . The .following appeared in 
the  Vancouver "N ew s-A dvertiser” of 
F riday laat :
"T h a t a Dominion Experim ental 
F arm  will be established next season 
in the  O kanagan Valley wan the 
announcem ent inudo by Mr. W. T.
Ma-coun, Dominion H o rticu ltu rist
■An average day’s business
—--- —Three weeks before Christmas
■ - .—Two weeks before Christmas
— — — - —One week before Christmas
-Three days before Christmas 
-—- ——---—------  Christmas Eve
This illustrates exactly the intense strain put upon
Store S ervice and D elivery  during the last three 
weeks before Christmas. Much of the strain of the 
last two weeks could be distributed over the month if 
our customers would order E arly  everything but 
goods of a perishable nature.
Extracts, Nuts, Jams, Jellies, etc., will keep indefinitely 
and your order n o w  can have better attention than
am ount $5(3,325 had been spen t on 
faotorUs, $80,475 on: business plac- 
ea, the  balance, $107,730, on resid­
ences and o th e r  . buildings of a 
p rivate  n a tu re .
M ayor Jones s ta ted  th a t  the list 
wt?a practically  eqjq.1 to th a t of 
Nelaoin, a city w ith  th rice  Kelowna’s 
population. In  fac t, it  compared 
very wed w ith  any oi th e  smaller 
cities ila th e  province.
M r. Digger th en  pointed ou t sever­
al deficiencies im the B uilding By- 
Law, and s a i l  he hoped th e  Coun­
cil woudd look iintj  them . These' 
were th e  building «i hugn walls of 
insufficient s t r e n g th  in one-storey 
bu ild ings, th e  cost lim it on_ build­
ings on main s t r e e ts  and side streets  
iviely; the  lim iting  of the 
£o£ au.t-houses an one lot 
compulsory placing, .of ce- 
pitrick o r iron p a W #  
■business placea^ 
building is tw o-sto reys |
A p a rty  of four, Lnialudiiig :
R. E. D eH art, Mir. J .  F . Buima, Mr.
A. W. Bowser ami Dp. C. Diakson, 
came before the  Council w ith  a 
sketch  of th e  site  fo r the prop tsed 
to u ris t hotel in the City P a rk , and 
asked th e  Counieii to  g o  dawn and 
look over th e  ground. I t  was 
agreed to  m eet th e  delegates a t 
2.30 in. th e  . City P a rk ,
Several of the  delegates spoke 
very strong ly  on th e  need fo r im­
m ediate action, and instanced  how 
Kelowna was losing v is ito rs  every 
day, especially comm ercial trave l­
lers, simply—lo r lack  of ho te l ac­
commodation. T ravellers w ent on 
to  Pen tic ton , instead oil spending 
overn igh t in Kelowna, and re tu rn ­
ed th e  following m orn ing  to - do 
business here, going b*ok to  Pen­
tic ton  in the  afternoon. , I t  was a 
s itua tion  which dem anded : quick
action, and th e  local syndicate whicji 
had—acquired th e  'hotel s i te im Ehe
who arrived  iln tho city  yoSterduy. 
He le ft Ln tlno evening fo r Victoria, 
atnd while on tho Island  will inspect 
the  E xperim ental 'Farm  near Sidney.
“ ‘At present there  a rc  sixteen ex­
perim ental farm s th roughou t the 
Dominion,” ho oontinulod, "but th a t 
num ber will bo increased chiefly in 
the  W est, where ag ricu ltu re  bulks 
so la rge ly , and w here it is spreading 
oMer a mulch imcnoasled. area every 
year. B ritish  Colum'bi/a will receive 
a fa ir shaire of these  en te r prices,, 
which havte given g re a t Satisfaction, 
and of w hich th e  res'u lts have a l­
ways been fa r above expectations.
" ' I  do not know  jup t where the 
farm  will be s itu a ted  im the O kan­
agan d is tric t. T h a t d is tric t is 
going ahead very rap id ly  a.s a fru it 
and ag ricu ltu ra l cen tre, and the 
estab lishm ent of an experim ental 
farm  th e re  shoulld have highly bene­
ficial re su lts . .1 believe a farm  will 
also be establiiohed . a t  F o r t  Geoirge. 
M r. J  H. Grisdale has been up 
th e re  and came back g rea tly  im­
pressed w ith  the  ag ricu ltu ra l poten­
tia litie s  of th a t region. If th a t is
PRAIRIES PREFERABLE
To Vancouver as Fruit Market
done th is  province w ill have
.8 , ^ th e  p rj
3X-
ELECTRIC
Of Canadian Iron Ores
A rep o rt 'derncinst ra tin g  th a t elec­
tr ic  sm elting  of Can idiian iiron ores 
is now a commercial possibility will 
be issued sho rtly  by th e  Dominion 
D epartm ent of Mines). I t  will cover 
the  re su lts  obtained from  the use 
of th e  hundred-ton  electric furnace 
th a t  w as installed a t  Saul t  S te . 
MaTie, for experim ental purposes. 
In addition, the  perfecting  of the 
process as carried out in Sweden 
will be d ea lt w ith.
Such am announcem ent is of real
during the rush of the final days.
And this also applies to all S tap le Groceries* Xmas 
Crackers, Stockings, and everything but fresh fruits
and dairy produce.
Do not leave your W H O LE O R D ER  until the last thing, be-
cause you. must leave some of it. Let us have all you can now, 
for early delivery, we shall be the better able to give good service 
to all, w ith satisfaction to our customers and to ourselves.
W e respectfully, urge the importance of this and solicit your kind
co-operation. v
P ark  w ere prepared  to  g e t  to  w ork 
a t ©nice if th ey  could find  mat w hat 
the  Council’s in ten tions were. The 
delegation th en  , w ithdrew .
A ipetition fo r \s e w e r  construction 
from  res id en ts  bn E llis S t. drew 
from the  M ayor th e  re m a rk  th a t  he 
did no t th in k  the  g re a t  num ber of 
petitions fo r sew erage connection 
could be dealt w ith  th is  y e a r ; the 
con trac to rs  would be k ep t busy in 
g e tt in g  the  w ork a t  the  lower end 
o f tow n com pleted th is  w in ter.
Aldermen Raym er aht^A-blillie—re-, 
m arked on th e  way th o  cost of con­
s tru e  t  ion w as pil'img up an d  on the 
n e e d 'o f  carefuilly revising th e  City’s 
financial position before undertak- 
tb e  construction o f b ranch  lines c<f 
the  system .
A m otion was) passed t o  tho effect 
th a t  the City Council considered it 
advisable to  undertak e  the  construc­
tion of sulch connecti:tas, and there 
the  m a tte r  rested .
The m onthly rep o rt o f the  Chief 
of Police w as  read  by th e  Mayor. 
I t  included 22 oaaeB, and  reported  
a to ta l  collection ctf $149.50 in1 fines.
I t  w as moved, an d  carried, T h a t 
the  aaldry o f tho  Chief of Police be 
raised to  $ l l o  a m onth  an d  th e  sal­
ary  of N igh t Constable M cKay to  
$85 a m onth ,
im portance, to  Canada land especially 
to  O ntario. H ith e rto  the extensive 
iron deposits in O n ta rio  have been 
scarcely touched fo r tw o  reas;ins; 
f irs t, O ntario  has to  im port all i t s  
c o a l; second, O ntario  ir  in oxcb con­
ta in  a re la tive ly  high percentage of 
su lp h u r w hich could n o t be removed 
by th e  b la st futrmaoa. The new pro­
cess w ill elim inate b o th  these ob- 
jectiona
E lec tric ity  will h o t only Smelt the  
ore, bu t by means of th e  g re a te r  
heat th a t  it  w'ilfr provide, it will vol­
atilize and ' drive off practically 
every partic le  of th e  su lphur. T he 
country  surround ing  the  m p o rlan t 
iron deposits possesses valuable w a t­
e r  power resources which fo r  the. 
m ost part, have no t y e t been devel­
oped. It is expected th a t  the  in tro ­
duction of an economical electric
...................................... il lin g
ness ol
very low fig 
Vancouver m arket w' 
th is  d is tric t, for the Okanagan 
raisers will not a tte m p t to  m eet th e  
prices quoted a t  VVenatehee. Van­
couver commission .men so Ju t th e  
idea th e re  is any discrim ination ag ­
ainst O kanagan f ru it ,  but they;
frank ly  adm it they  a.rto riot in busi­
ness .for th e ir  h ea lth  or because of 
sen tim en t and 3 iy  th a t  they m u s t 
buy th e ir  products w here they can. 
obtain  th e  best prices, and th a t
W enatchee fru it is underselling the  
Okanagan product by  a  su b stan tia l 
m argin.
“I t  is largely  a question  df f re ig h t 
ra te s ,” said M>r. F. R. S tew art. 
"The fre ig h t on a box ntf apples fr^im 
Kelowna to  Vanoouvier i s : 40 cen ts  
per ICO or 20 oentri a  box. The
ra te  from  W enatchee to  Vancouver 
is 30 cen ts p>r lO J o r 15 cen ts a  
box. The W enatchee apples are 
now se lling  a t BO cen ts a box. 
A fte r paying the du ty , inspection 
and fre ig h t it cosits us $1.12 to  lay 
a box of W enatchee apples in Van­
couver, The O kanagan ra isers  will 
not sell for lee* th an  $1 a box and 
even then  grum ble a t  th e  price. 
This b rin g s  th e  cost of a box of 
O kanagan apples laid down in Van­
couver to  m ore than> w e m ust pay 
for th e  W enatchee product.
"The real m arket fo r the  Okan­
agan apples will never 'be - Vancouv-
(Vaucouver J'rwvinoe)
T hai 1 he fiaidt sill in tiioo ill Lhu 
O kanagan d is tric t, where many 
g inw ers h aw  b x ‘i» unable to di«- 
pose of th e ir  cri^p a t whut they o.av" 
siiler fa'iir priicas, In out caused ' by 
the diHcriiiiiina't >>n of Vaiiooiurvar Co/ua- 
misHioxi men im favor Mf fru it fri In’ 
the Wcmatchee hud North Yakima 
(list r io ts  im Writdiington, butt i» the 
n'wullt of a g lu tted  mairiket, anil con­
ditions iln the W ashington and  Ore- 
gom fru it ruisliiing d is tr ic ts  lire quite  
an had as they lure in th e  Okapogom, 
is the  stute.imnitt made by Vancouver 
cointnissiciin men,, 'broikeirs uind buy­
ers who aim) tliorouglhly otnivorsant 
w ith the  apple' m arke t Jl
O th e r ccmmiHSiolu men Hay th a t  
because of low fre ig h t 'r a te s  from  
Weinatcheo, the Oka,riagto|n fru it 
g row ers lire not ajbla to ’ crimpctc 
w ith  th is  d'iiStrlat in. the  Vancouver 
m arke t aind hhould  souk m ark e ts  a t  
Calgary umul W innipeg aiudl o th e r 
prairie poiiniLs, whero the  Okanqg- 
lum enjoys a defin ite  advnmtrige over 
W|eln.atchee a;nd N o rth  Yakima, in 
the  m a tte r  of fre ig h t (rutcsl.1 Mr. F. 
R. S te w a rt, wha m akes thiri s ta te ­
m ent, cites figures to prove hid 
point.
T h a t conditions im W enatchee are 
as bad, if not worse th an  'they are  
in. th e  O kanagan, is tho  sta tem en t 
made by Mr. E. L. ChosS, of Chess 
B rothers, local ooknmisai.mi men, who 
have a buyer in W enatchee. W en­
atchee grow er^ have cuit prices and 
th is  wviek 89  oars of apples w ere 
sold alt 05 eeints a box, but despite, 
th is  price slash ing , t'ho selling 
agencies are  uinabje to  find a m ar­
ket fo r  a larige 'proporti:|rii o f th e . 
crop and nia,ny of the. 'fruit.' ra isers  
are p rep a rin g  to p a t th e ir  products 
in s to rag e  th is  w in te r w ith  the- hope 
of find ing  a b e tte r  m arke t im the. 
Spring. O th e r fru it ra isers  are  
sending o u t consignm ents olf ap­
ples to  the  principal m arke ts  iri the 
hope of finding buyers, amd are  
to  accept almosit any price 
hem fo r the  m ark e t­
er, b u t Calgary and W innipeg.
sm elte r will make possible an.
duBtry
Canada.
of vast im portance
W enatchee has th e  advan tage  of 
fre ig h t r a te s  !to Vancouver, bu t O- 
kanagan h as  both th e  advantage of
General S ir Rj. Baden Powell, th e  
hero of M afeking, te rm in a ted  ivhat 
w as generally  regarded  by his 
friends- as confirm ed bachelor hoed 
by wedding Milsis Oliiva Soames, on 
T hursday  last, a t  Parkstone, Dorset, 
England.
fre ig h t urates and du ty  in selling to
■The
'A facu lty  of journalism  has been 
ihamgura ted a t  ' Cork U niversity, 
Ireland, aind a degree w ill be g ra n t­
ed to  S tuden ts  on th e  coimplethm o f 
a  th ree  yeaana course. T he Irish 
language is made compulsory fo r 
bo th  m atricu la tion  and. degree ex-
the  C algary  m arke t. Th  fre ig h t 
ra te  from  Kelowna to  C algary is 
30 cen ts  .a box. From  W enatchee 
to  C algary i t  is 48 cents a box. 
Even if t he W enatchee ra isers sell 
apples a t  80  cont&^ a box it w ill 
bring th e  cost to  $1.89 a t  Calgary. 
The Pkaniagan raiserfs oa|n sell th e ir  
product a t  $1.09 cent®, a and
s till m eet th is  figu re . This, I  
th in k , should m a k e 'i t  apparen t th a t  
th e  O kanagan fru it  ra is e r s . should 
seek th e ir  m ark e t tq  th e  eastw ard . 
T here ik> a difference o f , abou t . 22 
cents iln th e ir  favour <by selling th e ir
d tl
i
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A . F . & A . M .
St George’s lodge/ 
NO. 41.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orcfaardist.
Regular meet Inga on Frl. 
dayit, on or boli.ro Die ful 
moon, at I) p.m. In Knyl 
(tier's Hall, Hojouriiing- brethrsn oorillaJly Invited.
W. J . K nox P .B . W i u .its
W. M. Bcc.
Owned and Edited by 
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
SUUSCHIl'TION RATES 
(S tric tly  in Advance)
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O .O .F.
I To any address In Cnnadu and all part* of the 
Ilrltluli ICmpIru: $1.50 per year. To tho UnitedUS n ....I t_A ... ^  . ____. . _ _. ....
BRICK
As Building Material
Kelowuu,
To the Editoi
Kelowna Coua'ier.
Dear Blr,
I t Ip u pleaHimt fatet, and  one that
Wrestling Match
y  Won by Sutherland
-'The w restling  match in the O pera
Nov 2 i 9 i*» I*IoUBe la8t between “ B ob”
I Sutherland  and Ed. Toler, under the 
auspices of the F ire  Brigade, wan w it­
nessed by a  good-sired attendance, a l­
though there w as plenty of room for 
more spectators. Dr. Iluy rke  briefly, , % u w u tx id iu iM , i j i \ u i i i t c u i£<k*h to provu tlio Kxvwthi • 4i ,, t , .’ „  , , ", „ opened the proceedings, which com-o,f Kelowna uiid HUirrKJunaing diu- ......... u ~c . ,  ,.1 menced a t H.35 with a brace of prelim-------- y VUH A V ftllll WlllliU I
n ta tcu  and other foreign countries: $2.00 per tr io tH , to  «e« t h e  lauigo n u m b e r  of yi'Rr* I
new .buildingu which are ju s t now
I inarlei-.
A cotlplcNews of aoaai event- and communications In | T "  --------- ...........................  J“ "' # I ^ c o u p le  of juniors, C. Knight and
regard to innttvraoi public Interest win be I ^ ‘B'K e r o d e d , theme are no fewer I Dan. M cM illan, had three goes of
C M .^hrtim ^vrhe^;bnanVe"Anil “addlvsi I th an  tMiVU" ,WW buildij^ H L‘klw!r 1,1 catch-an-catch-cau. K night is the till- 
n / a U e ™ * l l ^ l ^ u a ^ o r ^ i ' p e r l i n -  I w>Uirwti *  clr on the  point ler and reachier, and he took the a g ­
ent nature will be accepted. of HturtLng in Kelowna a t  the preu- grossive most of the time, but his
T° ‘i"srbrynwH{fen rni\,no hUIo"n im ’V ai'^onl^ I vn,L ,uomont> Th<*A* good strength  w as inadequate to do much
Ty|M!wrltten copy Is preferred. <• su b stan tia l buildings from  local with Ills s tu rdy  young opponent, who
 ^''^lubimnts^^unv contrailt^d' a^ thc | hrlek, undlin  order to  g e t the vari- | wore him down by “ passive resist
ou« jolbn thromigh, tlhe l.icul oouit/ract-
•of
Meets every 
Tuesday In each month at 8 p.m, in Haymer’s 
ball, Vlsltlnif Brethren are cordially Invited 
to attend.
J. IC. MIDDLETON, N, (J. 
LICBLIIC V. ROGICRH, It. H.
S . O . E .  B . S. 
Orchard city Lodge, Number 316
Mc«tn 2nd and 4th Wednesdays, In Keller Block, at 8 p.m, Visiting Brethren welcomo.
A d v e r t is in g  IE.ntoo I ore. have hud to  g a t Jja a Ouinom
Clastlf'ed Advertlsementt—Bucli as, For Sale, Lost Vernon bricklayers uinder M r. Chut).
J. II. DA VIICS, Vresldcnt, 
I>. K. BUTT, Secretary.
u,,<lor beading “Want | ,, . .  , ,. . . .Ads.” First Insertion, 2 cents per word; Minimum H. H ardy, the well known oontirao-
Cfiarge, 25 cents. Each Additional Intcrtl’on I cent . ,per word j Minimum Charge, 15cents, , I to r  from  A rm strong. I t  haw been
Land and Timber Noticei—30 days, $5; 60 days, $7. | qu ite  a  Lift fo r o.tr lou.il m en to
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Legal and Municipal AdvertIslno—First Insertion, 12c g e t iin a gang of good brictlclayers, . W*.V!|>er line; each subsequent Insertion, 8o perl , 44 ** . m siayw o, j utc» with
n ic e ”  until a  favorable opportunity 
Tillered for attack . In th is  way Mc­
M illan suddenly turned the tables in 
the first bout and won in 4%  minutes 
with a fu rther arm  hold.
. The second bout was a  tamo one, 
ind was won by K night in 2}4 min-
H EW ETSO N  M AN TLE
L IM IT E D
C A P I T A L ,  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
M oney  to  Loan on  F ir s t  M ortgage 
A g re e m e n ts  fo r S a le  P u rc h a se d  
F ire, L ife a n d  A c c id e n t  In s u ra n c e
a reverse body hold. Thc, I HVV.J *t IVH M> It-IVliJV. UUU  ^ UDIUi 1 HU
aw mow .'they are able to  got on mu,c,h ,inal RO wa8 a  g o o a  one, both boys do-
^  I Reading Notices following Local News—Published un- (juleker w ith tclie woik and a n i  u K b 001,1 UoyH Uo'.T J i i v m  a  Q -W  ^ .1  1 «vr beadbm “ HuhIiic-hs Ia)cals,” 3c per word, tlu . c r  w‘Lh ,lih e  vvo.ik urnd g o t iit h u g  some clever work. K night twice
O l l r n e  O C  l e m p l e  | . J i f t^ r t te ^ J i to V ^ 'c ta ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^  |- th ro u e b  h m o m  < L ^ hard  w eather | had M cM illan in dangerous positions,
Solicitors,
Notaries^ Public
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
. .... *•“ l„'* nv.w, v«vin auunuiuuiiinsurtloii. Minimum Charge: lirst Inuortlon, 50c; 
each Hubsc(iucnt biHortlou, 25c.
I Transient and Contract Advertisements—Kates ac­cording to size of sp.ico taken.
uetu hi.
F o r  a good nubstuntial building, 
ba’ickwork caiunot be beaten, ■ osx>eei-
R. B. K ERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA. - B. C.
C ontract adverUHcra will pleano notice th a t  all n* i ‘ < i i 1 L . ,
chaiitfcHof ;ulvcrtlBoiiHintn inuet be haiulctl w h e n  OUd i n t o  OOnBltier-
to the ‘p rin ter bv X ucHclay noon, otlu^rwine I f i t i r tn t hu (L iu lit V o f O ii’* 1 icjiI L)ipi(<*lc
they cannot bo iiiHcrted in this current week’H iUL 0L ^ ax 1 wriiCKluNItlb I ..^...1 ■ L._ _• .. I_ _ __ t.V
THUR,ai>AY, N OVEM BER 7, 1912
TOURIST HOTEL
Scheme Makes Substantial Progress
uud briekimen. Foir, iuokn and 
Btremigtk th e re  1h no d j m b t  b u t th a t 
brick conntruiction takes the ]eud 
by a hiutge- margins Conciroto may
but could not force both shoulders to 
the inat, and each time M cM illan made 
a very sm art recovery. The rubber 
was finally won by McMillan in 5 min­
utes with a  ha lf nelson and further 
arm  hold. II. K. Sm all acted as 
referee.
C laude Newby and E. Koy boxetl 
three rounds, w ith A. C. Pettm an as 
referee. The lirst round w as slow, 
neither of the men appearing  to be in
Sanitary Chemical Closets.
U
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  EN G IN E E R  
Aasoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
G raduate  Toron'o University. 
E ngineering  S u r v e y s ,  R epotts, 
P lan s , E tc.
be all r ig h t, but lor beauty  in a
ILniHihed buiildung iiit can’t  come any- I the best of condition. In the second, 
where /near brickw ork, in fact Hoy showed more speed, but honours 
The camimittee in  charge of the brick is th e  best of buiiidimg m at- were fa irly  even. In  the final, the
The best and most practical 
Closet on the Market. Abso­
lutely Sanitary and Odorless.
project to  burld a ‘toaiiriat hatol u t I eria'l, and it is a wonder th a t  there 
the north-easlt corner o f  the  City I arein’t  a good many mouyi brick res- 
Pork  aire displaying mulch energy  in Lde«Lces erected  than  is the oase. 
<l«™l.ptoe tho S te rn e , a n d  it t o s  n ig h t  „own ^  aigw mon
now oryntailined in to  eonnrote team . I ha„ , lway,  m.Mt „ „  brick.,
P lan ts , Concrete Construction, etc 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B . C .
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M . C an . S o c . C .E ., B .C .L S ., e tc .
S U R V E Y S, SU BD IV ISIO N S, IR-, 
R IG A T IO N  PR O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
men warm ed it  up a  little  and punched 
and clinched alternately . If anything, 
the honours lay  with Newby, who 
scored two good s tra ig h ts  to the head, 
but Hoy w as evidently not iu h is best 
form, having done p rac tica lly  no box­
ing since spring .
seated  th e  proposal suftyjoined here- I , - , , . . ,1 Through the kindness of M r. R
with, which, we understand , was ^ ulvV^  ^ ad’ and Duncan, of D ream land, the services of
favourably considered by th e  Coen- lS almoat WaiU t*. w y  they  will P a rk er, the jugg ler, were placed a t the
oil, who will tak e  Steps to lay the T ™  m ^  *^1 ^  to \ ***<>**' <* ^  b rig ad e , and he gave a
_  . .  . . • ■ , , come. Mam ))2gan  w ith  th e  sum- very clever exhibition with a  tennism a tte r  before the people, as  anv L. ■ , ,—  . , . . .  , . , „ ■ . . . .  , ,. J baked clay brick, and th ro u g h  vari- racket, tennis ba lls  and Ind ian  clubs,tramslfer of the  C ity’s property  m ust , , , ,. ■ . . , • . -  ^ .* * J 1 ous s ta g e s  he hi)* kJipt oui im proving | keeping as m any as six b a lls  in the
u n til we have now th e  very finest of
Price $25.00
P ark y te  C h e m ic a l C a rr ie d  in  S to ck .
Special attention given to construe- ^ °  w “f re,:e tC|ri[n- has alw ays relied most on bricks
tkwr of W aterw orks, and Sewerage They mflt tho Csty Council on Tues- to r biH rn,alijIX budildjng m ateria l. 
System s, Pum ping  and L i g h t i n g  day n ig h t in commilttee and  p re- irw —
la ts , crete str cti ; etc. \ t x c m  the  Egyptians to rnodorn times D. LECKLE ^ P h O tte  1 Hardware
BANK O F  M O NTREAL
be endorsed by popullair vcite.
E s t a b l i s h e d  1817
CHARLES HARVEY
B .A .SC ., C .E ., D .L .S . & B .C .L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions. Plans,
:E ngineering  Reports and Estim ates 
Office: R aym er Block, Kelowna., B.C. I and tounisit.
Telephone 147
The proposed ho te l to cost not 
less th a n  IplOO,000.00, exclusive of 
fu rn itu re , and to  contain no<t less 
th an  Seventy-five g u est rooms.
IT,he hole] aimsa to  b3 flrst-claSs in 
every p a rticu la r, to  accommodate the 
travelling  public, bo th  commercial 
A license wiill be ap-
Tjhe aim o f th e  h o te l is
B. A. MOOR
A. M. CAN. S
PIANOFORTE
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner
Royal College of Music; and lateiy'lvith Kendrick 
Fyne, Mus. D o t, O rganist of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, England, recei ves pupils at 
T H E  STUDIO, TR E N C H  BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P , t>. Box 374 4-tf
DRJ . w . N. S H E P H  E R D  
DENTIST.
O f f i c e :  C orner of Law rence A v e .  and  
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C.
. K. Math ison
also benef i 
large e x te n t.
To enalble th em  to  carry  ouit this, 
it is. found necessary to  approach 
the  City to exchange a  certain  p a r t 
of the  Company's p resen t p roperty ,
as show n in  th e  plan annexed, fo r 
am adjoining piece of th e  C ity’s 
property  in the  P ^ rk , This will 
im no way d e te r io ra te  from  the 
valule of th e  P a rk  as ai puJblic play­
ground and beau ty  spot, as will 
h e rea fte r be outlined. The Com­
pany propose to  spend a  la rge  
am ount of money in developing and 
beautify ing th e  City P a rk . The 
p a rt of th e  ground  as outlined in 
th e  sunmexed map will be en tire ly
repressed bricks which m ay  'be 
bought fo r a few  do llars a thousand. 
These a re  the kind of bricks th a t  
are used in  th e  erection of the 
large  m ajority  of o a r  f in es t public 
buildings, and. when completed they 
aire a credit to  any town, city, s ta te  
o r  nation. Tha:ie is no d^ub t but^ 
th a t  bricks are the baiildiug .-r^  
eria l paT,..excellence. \
Yours tru ly ,
a ir a t once.
The princ ipa l event commenced a t 
A21, with J . Cameron as referee. To the 
surprise of the audience, Toler proved 
co be a  sm aller and  ligh ter m an than 
Sutherland and scarcely seemed to be 
in the same class. However, he belied,, 
ais looks by pu tting  up a gj 
His a ttach ..ojc "
Capital, all paid up, $ 16 ,000 ,000 . Rest, 16 ,000 ,000  
Undivided Profits, $1 ,855 ,185 .36
Hon.-Pres., The Right Bon.
Donations to Hospital
The Secretary
• and'
'^lTM'g ^ ^ r o ^ f e :>(&entre of the m at to 
'ake hands, S u th erlan d ’s superiority  
in physique w as m anifest, although 
Toler exhibited a  well proportioned 
and m uscu lar body 
The men-fiddled for holds for several
:athcona and 
•. O .
StoW," Bart. 
iagCr/ H. V. Meredith, Esq.
-M_oney_Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
of th e  K dow na j n|n u te s, when S u therland  worked be-
H osp ita l begs to acbuoiwledge w ith b in d  h is m an and whirled him to the 
th an k s  receipt of the following d c -  mat. T oler showed him self very quick
G ra d -a te  Pennsylvania College 
of D ental Surgery, Philadelphia 
L icm tia te  of B ritish Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
nations d u ring  the  m onth of O ctober: 
In  cash—H ospital Sunday, S t. 
M ichael’s Churdh, $50.6(5; VV. C. T: 
U;, $1 5 ; R. H. Stubbs, $25 ; E llison 
D istric t Daince, per M. H ereron, $25; 
Anonymous, $2,50; L. B. Simeon, 
$ 2 ; Riev. C. H. Meyri&k, $ 5 ; Geo. 
E. R itchie, $9 .12; St. Andrew’s 
Church, O kanagan Mission, H ar­
vest Thanksgiving, $31.; Ellison 
L ite ra ry  Society, $18.25; Jos. Ball, 
$ 10 .
Jin k ind—Friend, 6 quiarts f r u i t ;
f r u i t ; Mr. 
apples,
and ag ile  on the defensive^and broke a 
number of holds very nicely. After 
w restling ten m inutes, S utherland  
secured a  c rad le  hold tha t looked like 
a fa ll, but T o ler g rad u a lly  tw isted out 
it. - H e broke a  p a r tia lly  secured body 
icissqrs in the sam e w ay and  got be­
hind h is opponent, w orking an arm 
scissors and half nelson, which was 
iot good enough and enabled S uther­
land once more to get behind h is man. 
After 22 m inutes of pretty  work he 
secured a  body scissors and flattened 
out h is m an, pun ish ing  him consider­
ably before the referee’s hand slapped 
him on the shoulder. Toler got to his 
feet w ith difficulty but rap id ly  came 
round and seemed fa irly  fresh when 
the gong sounded again , a fter a  few 
minutes in terval,
“ Bob”  got h is  m an with a  flying 
mare bu t T oler worked out and got
Savings Bank D epartm ent
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H F . O K A N A G A N ;
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
^K E L O W N A —P. DuMoulirv, M anager
M oney to  Loan
O n improved rea l property ; also on 
other securities.
F ire , L ife  and  Accident Insurance;.
G . A . F I S H E R  
Crowley Block Kelowna, B .C.
satisfac to ry  to the ho te l company, I M rs. H ardy, 12 q u a rts  
cu/tting off in the heighlbourho.-d of Featherstom haugih, 2  boxes 
43 f t .  from  th e  so u th  side, ap f ir s t  I % box pears, sack onions;. Dir. Gad 
presented. The land  released to  des, 5 boxes apples, citrons, pum p- 
thie City by tho Company in the  pro- J k in s ; John  Birch, le t tu c e ; Friend , 
posed exchange wiiil be of g re a t I box apple's; M rs. F o rrest, pickling 
value to  th e  City in  broadening the cabbage; S t. Michaels Church, 
approach mot only  tot the  fe rry  church , Okanagan Mission, f ru it  I
b hta rtL ' ? 1 h S“ n  h T ^ l '  a ,“! VegetableS !>  N- 11 failing:' / i . '  ^ l y  “ i„ d°  „f a‘but alsjo to  the  C. P . R. wha_rf, and and vegata 'b les; J . N. Thompson, 11 hold. He w as w orking a  h a lf nel-
gtve a la rg e r f ro n ta g e  in the  p a r t sacks p o ta to es; Mrs. A. H. C richton, SOn when S u therland  rolled w ith
of the tow n w here people do m ost c ra te  p lum s; MLrs. G. R, B inger, him and  app lied  a  crad le  hold
congregate in the  hotel section. I t  g ra p e s ; M r. Bell, carro ts  and ap- and followed it up w ith a  head scissors.
will also allow  space fo r  a  public I p ies; M rs. Ash biridge, canned fru it  I Toler put up a  gam e struggle ag a in s t
boat landing, w hich a t  p resen t we I and n co n es ; Mrs* Cal. Blackw;obd, I his m ore pow erful opponent but w as
have no t ex cep t• in the  P a rk  I d ishes; C. M arty , 2 sacks p o ta to es; ( visibly w eakening. “ Bob” worked for
fro n tag e .' M rs. D McMillan, chickens and a  hammerlock several minutes, finaiiy
Tjhe Company proposie in view o f ore'ana for the  N u rses; R. L. Dal-
th e  City favourably  considering th is  gleish, 1 sack c a r ro ts ; A. Wans
proposition to  undertake  fo r  them -1 through JvT'TS, 3 boxes apples,
selves to  dona te  to  the C ity tho sumMR. B. G. MEYRICK . -
receives pupils at Studio in the  Morrison Block for $5,000.00 over a period o f  n o t
J - , . . .  , s^son®in ^ . less th an  th re e  years in developing,P ianoforte, V iolin, O rgan , Singing & . . . . .
Harm ony. beaultfym g and up-keeping th e  Woodrow W ilson, Democrat,
' c i t y r ^ .  fIV> lay dowia in: girnss o r  J been elected £freside,it of the U nited I ers^ 'ultTn'the^ai/'just^cTshow The
Wilson Elected
s 3 re a rs  previous experience in England.
\  ■ Will play  for dances.
A ddress: BoX*257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
securing it. He switched over to the 
opposite side, got a  h a lf nelson and the 
fun w as a ll over. Tim e, 14 minutes. 
It w as a  very nice combination and, 
once it w as secured, a  fa ta l hold.
The.m en shook hands a t the finish, 
and w hile the crowd w as s till h eartily  
has applauding , T oler flipped a  back som-
P. Edmund Corby
ARCHITECT
CkOWLEY BLOCK
K elow na, B.C.
-i • • . I • c iaau u  in me a n , ju s i iu snow ne w as
flow er beds a  certa in  p ro p o rti.«  a t  S tates, securing  over 300 votes out of s tin  in the gam e. He created a  good
th e  whole, and to  eventually  cover the 531 in the ^Electoral College. T he impression throughout, although out-
w ith  grass, necessary w alks, tree s  relative position of T a ft and Roosevelt, classed a ll round, and wrestled very
amid shrubberies sujoh portions of | for second place in the vote, h a s  not cleanly from s ta r t  to finish.
for W inter: A  SNAP but a wisely
chosen H E A T IN G  STO V E
is the Secret.
th e  P a rk  a s  are  n a tu ra lly  euitable. Y®1 been definitely  established. 
To carry  th i s  ou t they  would sug-
g e s t the  employm qnt o f a  f irs t-  I TJie lo t te r  h0* so u re d  by the
i 13----- 1 .if T rade was
“ Bob ”  showed th a t he has lost none 
| of h is streng th  ^or speed; in fact, he
seemed stronger th an  ever la s t n ight 
and w as very clever a t  side ro lls and 
also in w orking behind h is  m an when 
both were on th e ir feet. W ith a  stiff
STANLEY HODKINSON,
A.R.C.O.
Associate of thc Royal .College of Organists, Lon. 
) PROFESSOR OF MUSIC
Subjects: Plano, Organ, Harmony and Counter­
point, Voice Production and Singing. 
Vacancies for .pupils. Apply at Studio, Raymer 
Block, or Box 545, P.O.
At liberty for Concerts, Ac. Songs, Recitations, 
, Monologues
class W w a p e  g ^ e n s r  w W  plao 1 ^ “ ^
would be acceptable to  the P a rk  I s ta tio n  la s t week, and le tte rs  too
Commissioners. In danatim g th is  I la te  fo r the Post-office c a r  n^w be . — --------
would feel i t  I naa.il««l w ithou t w aiting fo r the  I course of tra in in g  w ith a  good w restler,
only reasonable th a t  the  Company ®t€am er o r  handing them  to  the  he will be ab le to tackle  the best of
should have th e  appoin tm ent o f  a | ° f 8>mC 8 tran« e r* | ih * *  Hffht-heavyweight class.
m inority  of th e  P a rk  CommissiJ-ners. 1 ' ----------- 1------- -----  —  T  ® troub l® a t p re s e n t. is  securing a
■ . j  good g ra p p le r  to work with. If  th is
They fu r th e r  propose to  fu r- th ree  yeairp mentioned, and during  difficulty  can be overcome, he expects
mish a suim of $1,000 p e r  y ear to - such tim e as they  shall be rep re- to secure a  m atch shortly  w ith Chet.
$ A Range o f
from which you cannot fail to select one 
that will give the service you require.
All Styles All Sizes All Prices
i
•A-dbll.’
' V  k
-
i t i
m
to suit the purchaser. All seasonable 
goods on hand.
T he National
. i ' • w  w OUUI u y  w i t u
w ard  th e  necessary  cost of the  up- siented on th e  B oard o f P a rk  C :m - I M cIntyre, whose record on the m at is  
keep of th e  P a rk  hftetti th e  above I missioners, as above m entioned. | well known.
HARDWARE Keller Block
i l l
TH E KELOWNA COURIER AN!) OKANAGAN O ito n A tW lB T
HOW'0 YOU LIKE IT THERE?PRAIRIES PREFERABLE
To Vancouver as Fruit Market
Continual from 1
S U B - D I V I S I O N
t
Situated in the South Section of the City. The part 
that MUST be the best Residential Section.
G O O D  S O I L
Prices will be raised on November 18th.
to Calvary iiwitiui or1
Present p rices: From $275; one quarter cash, 
balance in 1, 2 and 3 years, a t 7,per cent.
Buy N O W . Everyone is buying SOUTH
H . L Y S O N S
And all Real E sta te  Agents
15-2
prodiout
COUVUT."
Mr. Jtolwot Hol!»'rrtnf * i, of ItioberL- 
hoii, Mo-rriu A O x , ja utulh. r l ty  for 
tin: s ta tem en t th iil nut mo-re ttiaii 
15 per cent, of thu  WViutolicc apple 
crop liun been Halil, ail 1 he coiiHliler.s 
Unit the O kanagan raiH.'iro are ex­
trem ely fortutiKite to hive fared uh 
well a« tliey h ive  thirl Henson, con- 
wide ring the conJiitiuu of the upple 
m arket. Mir. JtobertKoiii iiIho Hays 
there  in not one particle of truith in 
the cliurgen th a t  Okanagan fru it 1h 
diwcrimin wiled ag uhunt.
" N o  0110 has a firm.vr fa ith  in the 
fu tu re  of the Okanagan than 
V  Huid Mr., litoberiHon, "anJj 1 be- 
lieive in tim e it will rajwe moire fru it 
und b e tte r  limit bit hi, either W enat­
chee o r N orth  Yakima. I altto bo- 
Jievio th a t  the bent quality of this
Existence In Zanzibar Sim ply a W ar. 
fare Against Disease and Death.
When you take up your abode in 
the best hotel in Zanzibar, that weird 
cosmopolitan city of 100,000 inhabi­
tants which commands practicully 
all the trade of East Africa, you are 
advised to go to bed in the dark, aa 
a light would altract tho mosquitoes, 
and never, never, under any circum­
stances to get into bod without as­
suring yourself that there are no 
mosquitoes inside the bed curtains, 
though tho proprietor reassuringly 
nods, ‘But you can only get fever 
from the black and white striped 
ones.
Likewise, writes E. Alexander 
I owell, you are solemnly warned 
never to go out of doors during the 
day without a topee, le-st you die 
from sunstroke (I know one man who 
took off his helmet long enough to 
wave good-bye to a departing friend 
and was dead in an hour in conse­
quence); never to drink other than 
bottled water (at two rupees the bot­
tle) lest you die from typhoid; never 
to stay out of doors after nightfall 
lest you contract malaria; never to 
put on your boots without first shak­
ing them out lest a snake or scorpionf ru it  will alvvuyu fiuid u iready Hale i,n ........ ........  ...... t.......
Vanao uvier. Jktt ut tluo present | !|a * °*1I03(‘n them to Spend the night 
time thio frutit-ni'iH jjig industry is in
'1.
China, Crockery and Glass­
ware, Fancy and Art China
its  ini,.uncy lim the  Okanagan umd it 
is Sunnis Icviim to deny (sic) thait their 
m ethods of puck hug, <«• t lu ir  co o p er 
utivio sales agaiwcios uire in goad as 
they  uire across th e  line, where 
they have years  of experience* and 
ure now pro.icing oy past m istakes.
“There is no discrim ination in 
Vancouver uguinwt Oitasagain fru it, 
fn, m a t f th in g  most of trie commis­
sion men of Vamoouiver w-iald prefer 
to bundle it, all th ings being equiai, 
fo r we realize th a t  the g row th  of
in, and never to put your revolver 
under your pillow, whore it cannot ho 
reached without attracting attention, 
but to keep it beside you in bed, so 
that you can' shoot through the bed­
clothes without warning if you should 
wake up to find an intruder in your 
room.
The host and most interesting thing 
about the hotel is its hath, a forbid­
ding stone floored room totally de­
void of tub or furniture. You clup 
your hands, which is the east coast 
equivalent for pressing a button, and 
in prompt response appears an ebony 
skinned domestic bearing on his 
head a Standard Oil can filled with 
water. Running through a staple in 
the ceiling is a rope, and to the end
F irst Insert^  
word : mniiflf 
c e n ts .
E ach A dditional Insertfl 
per word; minimum 
15 cents.
. In estim ating (be cost of an a d r r  
tiHcment, subject to the minimi................ - ini i
charge as stated above, each in ith  
abbreviation or group of ligurea com 
as one word.
l( so desired, advertisers may h a -1 
replies addressed to a  box nuinbt 
care of the “ C ourier,”  and fe 
to their pi ivate address. Foil 
\ ice, add 10 cents to cover jkis 
No responsibility aceeptd 
red n ess  of telephoned advert!
Please_d° not ask for cr 
trouble a nd expense of boo! 
advertisements is more tha 
worth to the publisher.
FIREWOOD- FOR S A L E -  
Apply J. if. Uaillie, Kel
WOMAN (Scotch) wishes work l ^
Cooking or' G enera l.—Coll riG Ofiice. , jg  ;
SPIRELLA CORSETi
“Bob” Sutherland
COMPLETE STQCK OF STOCK PATTERNS
the  Okainagan couuitry whl directly of th is  rope he uttaches the can, 
benefit VuneouiV/or. Ivut the Wen- hoisting it until it  swings half u 
atrh;eo f ru it  is now being said from  * d°--en feot aboVd your head.
Mrs. *L II. Davies, rep resen ting  tli'j 
Spirellu Co., of Cunuda, will be a 
home each Monday, betw een 10 o.ui 
and 0 p.m., over Davies fib M athie i 
T ailo r Shop, Pendozi S t., to reoelv
urd c r^ i or 0Orseta P osta l addresij 
Box 177, Kelowna. ’Phaao  No. 10(1
NOTICE
Electric Light Fittings and Supplies, Reading Lamps, 
Shades, ate. Electric Irons, Stoves, Heaters
BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES. REPAIR SHOP ON PREMISES.
r ~ .. . , , j , H anging from a hole in the side of
Do to BO oamtH a bax und the Okuii- the can is a cord. When you are
again dealers will not sail foci less ready for your bath you stand under-
thaini $1.00 a box fs  it Btrunge can t,1.e cord sharply
th n t ,< .. . hnd the can em pties itself over you
th a t  u/miex these circum stances . the like a w aterspout. Then you clap
commissiom men purchase W enatchee your hands and wait until the Swa- 
f ru it  V M oreover th e  Wenatchee hill brings more water, when you do
it all over again. To appear halfway 
presentable in the terrible hum idity
IN THE MATTER Of THE WATER ACT, 1909 
and Amending Acts: ' ,
Liquor Licence Act
S E C T IO N  41
R w o r d s ^ l u 1 (^3,^2()3W204** I * ive” th a t th f  |OKO or.o 'im  -?nr ’___’ 11,1252, 202, 203, 305. 378, 300 1146 ‘ ’l W  h r  1 ‘S ?  of December, next, applica- j 
1294. 1322. 1323 i32u i m c ’ i v i,.' I*.0,1 w.‘** *,e made to the. Supcrin ten  J1327
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER WIRING^ Uirk
GEO.
P h o n e .  8 4 .  :
F. JAMES
Box 90.
fruiit n e ig h s  a t least five • pounds 
more to. thia b-Jec a.aJ a t the present 
tim e is not only jJacjced better, but 
a superio r article .
^^aC^ex-pmotluicticoi has caused ■ the
apple m ar-
1294, 1322, 1323, 1324, 1325, 1320,
................... "  1403,
Licenses nuin- mfol if « • *1'< ■
which prevails in Zanzibar requires 
at least,six white suits a day.
■oit thv;
i.Xaki-
• Pfi^dozi Street 
KELOWNA, B. C.
• F resh  stock of U. C. C. (English) S a tin s , 40c. lb. 
r,. , -Buchanan’s high c lass  bon bons, a l l  flavours, 50c. lb.
Z iegler s V ienna bon Lons, peanu t bu tte r centers, re a lly  delicious
50c. per lb.
B uchanan’s, M oir’s arid G anong’s Chocolates, in  A lm ond-paste, 
- ; fru it, n u t and  cream  centers, 60c.
They A ll Do It
12-4
..Have th e ir  afternoon tea  and  meet th e ir  friends a t
ALSGARD’S
C onfectionery and T e a  R oom s,
Kelowna, B. C.
gom
evon a worse 
j Okainagan, fo r they Aave 
e r  crops th/ere. 1 . dj, noit believe 
any; vvell-iniormed jw rs an seriously 
considers the  change tn a t  Vancouver 
commission men discrim inate against 
Oka'nagan irua'i. Tne charge is 
ridiculous and .s s j  eas.ly reduced by 
cold fac ts . Okairii.igan is oam parat- 
iyely. b e ted r.o -f lu.u.i ere vVenatohee 
d is tr ic t thus yeair, and there wouiid 
be no dL fieu lty  in d.sp^sing of th e  
crop if the firuut. .rs-jsers wuiuld meet 
the  reduced prices aor whfcia' the  
W enatchee f ru i t  is now s-iLai
A rtistic Road-Sweeping.
In a certain town in the North of 
Scotland there was an old road-sweep­
er, rejoicing in the nickname of 
wLi° was reckoned some- 
in his way, and was 
us,of his rights and
'...  'i-jn.
' t m i
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  tliat » . P ^ i n c f o f
‘HiS 24,H d a ,  O c lo b e ,/fo ,* !
the K elow na Irriga tion  Company, Lim - hvr r H * R-. F . DODD, . i 
•ted, whose registered offices a re  a t Ke- M anabrer f?r  South Kelowna L and po .,’ 
lowna. to the Honourable Thom as P a te r- 13 5 S ignatu re  of app lican t.
son, Lieutenant-G overnor-in-Council, at
the P a rliam en t B uild ings a t V ictoria,
.wag APPLICAT,0N FOR f o r e s h o r e  l e a s e
or so soon thereafter as the application
m u
itlieY
AN ALBERTA READER
un ttuh ftiarKeimg
Vegrevi.le, Alta.,
Real Estate Brokers
SPCDDING BLOCK
APPLICATION FOR FORESHORE LEASE I ai*» the
, FORM NO. 11
LAND ACT
FO R M  O F N O T IC E  
Osooyos Land District, District of Yale.
T ak e  notice th a t the South Kelowna
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
L an d  L im ited  of Kelowna, occupation 
L an d  Company, in tends to app ly  for 
perm ission to lease  the following- de­
scribed la n d : s
|» W,
Life
&
A ccident
Insurance
S T S  C O L L E C T E D
Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  a t 
the N o rth -E a s t corner of D istric t Lot 
No. 3458, thence N orth eight (8) chains 
more or less along the high w ater 
m ark of O k an ag an  L ake  to a  point on 
the North boundary  of the South Ke­
low na L an d  C om pany’s : Luriited, pro- 
perty , thence Norch six ty  degrees and 
nine m inutes W est (N. 60 deg. 09 min.- 
W. ) six  (6) chains into O kanagan Lake, 
tlience South five degrees and th irty - 
five m inutes E a s t (S. 5 deg. 35 min. E .) 
twelve (12) chains, thence North seventy- 
n ine degrees^ and twenty-two m inutes 
E a s t  (N. 79 deg. 22 min. E .)  three
f ha*\T® xr3*1^  « r enty links (3.20 ch) the N orth W est corner of sa id  Lot 
3458, thence North seventy-nine degrees 
.and tw enty-tw o m inutes E as t (N. 79 
deg. 22 min. E .) one (1) chain inore or 
less to the N orth -E ast corner of said  
Lmt34o8, the sam e being the point of 
commencement and containing four 
and sixty-five hundredths acres (4.651 
more or less'. V '
N av i fu i , 1912.
D ear Mir. lioso,
I read  w ith  guraut iuntereslt th,a dis- 
cutssioin in yonir pupar a t tha  lust 
m eeting of the  fioard  ot£ Trade, 
very gao/J lu ttjir: by “Co- 
Opera'i-iom” You will remember 
th a t  I lived in tha valley for some 
tim e and -know tne  ci»nJittaios faariy. 
well.
■ Co-Operatic/n'* is aLstOiuitely r ig h t 
in s ta t in g  th a t  tae  fuicuru of tlhe 
valley depends on the fru it man g e t­
tin g  a f a |r  pri(5e for h ^  produce, but 
I
injur
ing the perio* 
from his dutiqs ano 
pointed to sweep his portion 
streets.
In a few weeks, however, Barmpan 
was able to be out and about his du­
ties again. Some days after he had 
resumed work a friend happened to 
meet him, and ventured to ask how 
the substitute had performed his du­
ties.
“ Well,” said Barmpan, considerate­
ly, “ for ordinary_,_strauchtforrit, doon- 
the-middle-o’-the-street wark he Whs 
no sae bad, but the ornamental 
touches roon’ a lamp-post he w’as nae 
guid at a’ !”
can be heard  for an  O rder approvin'1- 
pi the undertak ing  of the K elow na Ir- 
■r i^ l i 8^ w JpP mPariy. Lim ited, for the 
1 n lands s itu a te  near
m,. num bered 23 
of Yj
R ather Fam iliar.
In  a  certain  seaside village there, 
resides a very q u a in t old character
c o p :
file a t the 
Commissioner a t 
Co in p t r o l l e . r  o f  \ V a t e r  
a t V ictoria; P la n s , of the un­
d e rtak in g  have th is  day been filed in 
tlie sa id  offices and are  are  now open 
for public inspection. Objection to 
the sa id  application must be filed with 
the P rov incial Secre tary  a t V ictoria 
with in  20 d ays from the date  of th is 
notice.
D ated  th is  31st day  of October, 1912 
B IL L IN G S  & CO CH RA N E, 
of Vernon N ews Block, Seventh Street, 
Vernon, B.-C- Solicitors for the, A ppli-
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FORM NO. 11 
: :—  LAND ACT ' ' • j
FO RM  O F N O T IC E  \ |
Similkameen Land District, District of Yalei
T ake  notice th a t the South .Kelowna! 
L,and Company Lim ited of Kelowna,I 
’ rVecupation Land Company, in-; 
ply for permission to lease- 
la n d : i
.planted at; a' 
degrees and  
e g . ,2 6
in
cants.
who used to boast that he was a great 
friend of the late King Edward, and 
that he frequently took him out row­
ing, on which occasion His Majesty 
never tipped him less than a sov- 
reign.
At the time of the. last review in 
Edinburgh this old worthy persuaded 
one of the Territorials to send him a 
telegram. When he received this he 
was talking to some of his acquaint­
ances, and after reading it he ex­
claimed, triumphantly:
“ I kent it! I kent he_wouldna’ 
forget m e!” and handed the missive 
round to be read by the others.
This was the message:
“Sorry to miss you.—Edward.”
NOTICE
a(m certa in  ch ic  ka in not correct
w hen he taiiku o i uilS friends the I „  i. Generous.
f ru i t  buve -B : k  -i-hv*' • F a th er Bernard Vaughan, mission-be -.is t h ^ e  compan- ary and au thor, whose “ Sins of So-
les in tha  b.(ggjsc p ra irie  towns ciety” took London by storm , gave
th a t  are  (the cauise b t tne broubla. I some advice to young m en in  a recent
There a re  ch r.o  o r W  produce “ P opularity , popularity  amongst the 
companies m Caigary, Edm onton I ladies, is a g rea t helD to any young 
who practically  con- | r^ an . ' ’ said F a th er Vaughan, “ andand else where
tro l the  whole oi.' th-3 f-u it  business I theb8 is no th ing  like generosity to _  - w a s in e -I make a young m an popular.
fo r  th e  Provinces oif A lberta  and I “ I  heard  a’  lady praising a young 
Saskatchew an, and  from  the  way man, o ther evening, 
concerns are handled therethese H e is so g enerous/ she said, . , 'he takes m other and m e ou t to din-
can  be l i t t le  dou/bt th a t  they are ner nearly  every week. We dote on
bonded to g e th e r  in agreem ent as| to  J h im .'
prices. “ Then she sm iled and added:
t Kni- .^rio *». 4. , ' “ In  fact, we table d ’hote oni  belicv/e th a t  tlie only- way to  [ h im /
rem edy th e  txoulble is tha/t your 
F a rm e rs ’ Exchange instead  of sell-
3rd Septem ber, 1912.
F . W. G R O V ES, 
A gent for the South Kelowna 
L a n d  Company, Lim ited.
A.. w a i
' Estate Brokers
SPCDDING BLOCK
YOUR
Centenarians In Europe.
ing  to  these  produce comDanies I C entenarians l11 Europe are m uch
Rhmviri 1 ' p companies more num erous m  the south  than  in.
snould place th e ir  own wareihouses the north , according to the investiga-
im C algary  and Edimonton and sell Hons of a  G erm an scientist. From
th e  f ru i t  to the  s to re  keepers fheto- f fat*i8i iCi ;h® h^9 CoIlectedi i t  appears Tfc-b th a t B ulgaria has one cen tenarian  in
selves. This could easily be dome, every hundred  of the population,
fo r  th e  f r u i t  would alw ays find while Germ any can barely^ m uster one
'i n  a  m illion . G erm any, in  fact, has 
0 , .  , - .on ly  76 such pa tria rchs compared
prices axe so h ig h  a t  present with B ulgaria’s 3,883. R oum ania has
ths ------ ~ . ^ _
IN THE MATTER OE THE WATER ACT, 1909 
and Amending Acts:
AND IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F W ater 
Records numbered 39, 74, 103, 203, 204 
252. 262, 263, 305, 378, 390, 1146, 1268,’ 
1294, 1322, 1323, 1324, 1325, 1326, 1327, 
1328, 1329, 1330, 1401, 1402, 1403, 1413 
and 1502 and W ater L icenses num bered 
965 and 966;
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
th a t an  application  w ill’ be m ade by 
The K elow na Irrig a tio n  Company, 
L im ited, and The C entral O kanagan  
L ands, L im ited, whose reg istered  of­
fices a re  a t K elow na, to J . F. A rm ­
strong, E squ ire , Comptroller of W ater 
R ights for d ie  Province of B ritish  Col­
um bia, a t h is offices in the P a rliam e n t 
B uild ings a t V ictoria  on F rid ay  the 
tw enty-ninth  d ay  o f November, 1912, 
at the hour of 10 o ’clock in the forenoon 
or so soon thereafter a s  the application  
can be heard  for an O rder approving 
of the works o f the said  The Kelow­
na Irr ig a tio n  Company, L im ited, for 
the irr ig a tio n  of certain  lands s itu a te  
near K elow na in Tow nships num bered 
23 and  26 of the Osoyoos Division of 
Y ale D istric t.
The app lican ts  have filed in the of­
fices of the W ater Recorder a t Vernon 
and also, in the office in the office of 
the W ate r Com ptroller a t V ictoria, 
p a rtic u la rs  and p lans of the w orks for 
the diversion of w ater from Mill and 
Scotty Creeks to irr ig a te  the lan d s  
above referred  to.
Objections iriay be filed to th is a p p li­
cation w ith in  th ir ty  (30) days from the 
date hereof by depositing same with
the Com ptroller of W ater R ights.
Dated th is  31st day  of October, 1912 
B IL L IN G S  & COCHRANE 
of Vernon N ews Block, Seventh S treet, 
Vernon, B, C. Solicitors for the A pp li­
cants. 14-5
tw
min. ET 
from the Sou 
Lot No. 167, bearir? ^  
degrees and twenty-six 
(South 7 deg., 26 min. E . f f . „  
and th irteen links (6.13 ch.) ~morL 
less to the South-W est corner of Lot 9 I 
R egistered P la n  477, thence N orth l 
e |ghty-nine degrees and forty-orie min-i' 
utes West (N. 89, 41 W.) four chains t 
and sixty links (4.60 ch.) into O kana- 
gcin Lake, -thence North- seven degrees . 
and tw enty six minutes West (N. 7r26 
W) six  chains and th irteen  links 
(6.13 ch.), thence South e ig h ty -n in e! 
degrees and forty-one m inutes E a s t 
(S., 89 deg., 4l min. E) four ch a in s 'an d  
six ty  links (4.60 ch .) more or less to 
the point of commencement, and con­
ta in in g  two and seventy-six-hundredths 
acres (2.76) more or less.
D ated th is 3rd day  of September, 1912. j
F . W. G R O V E S, J 
A gent for the South Kelowna L and 
Company L im ited . 6-10
The N orth Yaacouivor • reprnsen- 
tativie o f a weekly paper was soripd- 
Jy horsewhipped ori' Thuirsday even- 
ing by a Miss Robertson, oin acc.nint 
of am artic le  pu/blishsJ in th e  paper 
which Mhe regainded as reflec ting  
upon the  ch arac te r of a roJm ing- 
houpe ruin by bar in Nortih Vauopu- 
ver. T ha maim laid a charge of 
assau lt againi-st the ira te  lady, and 
the  case w as heard ' i» the  N orth 
Vancouver police oouirt on Friday 
m orning, resudtiing in tha conviction 
of Miss Roberteotas wh* was fined 
only $ 1 .00, th e  m ag istra te  s ta tin g  
th a t  he considered the pro vocation 
was g re a t. 'Bhe decision) w as g ree t- 
ed w ith —loud applause by 
presen t in the  coutrt roo/m.
U
those
v
fortable Rooms
fitb or Without Qoard
tqr.
MBS. E. FORD
M E R E A N D  AVENUE
i Peridiozi & fifichter S t.
1 ’ V£ • ; i -• /. ' 14-4
are your bread winners. 
W it h ou t them  you r 
hands are useless. <
»at the  O rdinary man cannot afford I L074, Servia 673, Spain 410, France 
to  touch  them . 213, I ta ly  197, A ustria-H ungary 113,
r G reat B rita in  92, R ussia  89, Norway
t  would su g g es t th a t  your Board. 23, Sweden 10 and Belgium 5.
of T rad e  sciriid a m an to  w atch  the  : —— ------- - ---- ------—
gam e and see how i t  is played. T# I : Politeness Dropped.I f
“A word to the w ise; 
Take care of your eyes.”
this ^  doM, ,  ^  TOrtain that I ‘.L lT h e
J. B. KWOWLES
OPTICIAN KELOWNA, B.C.
he would advise th e  so r t q f method J long term s and sentences of polite 
su g g es t, for n o t only a re  the ness”  h r  official correspondences, es-
farm ors su ffe r in g  u n ju stly  bu t the  concerning the  beginning and
.. . . J t , y - Dut tlie ending of le tte rs, m ust be suppressed,.„ 4.4.. . . fls custom  en t aii8 a  great loss of
tim e, an d  th e  F ren ch  eq u iv a len t of
f r u i t  business iis g e ttin g  a very bad 
nam e here.
Y ours tru ly ,
EDW . J .  CLARK.
‘S ir”  an d  
ployed.
w ill be em-
,  i /
FOR
SEWER CONSTRUCTION
OTtU r j O ' .
m g - - J f a i .
* ,ho C’ EANr.ST, SIMPLEST, and DEST HOME 
n -E . ono can buy-W hy you don’t even hare lo 
know what KIND of Cloth your Goods ar« madeof.—So Mistakes are fmpOMlbfe. 
n (°f Fre« Color Card, Story Booklet, and
Booklet Bivins reaulta of Dyelns over other n l m  
The JOHNSON-niCHARDSON CO., Umlted.Montreal. Canada. '
m
14-f
CARAVAN &  MITCHELL
tM WLEY BLOCK
T . A L L A N
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared, - ^
P hone 86, Kdowna. r
m
Pkdt Pbtitt T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OIUCIIAIlDlST
1 ,
| j |S ^
'you expect to have 
loom for Christmas, you 
will need to yet them 
planted at once. Our 
stock is yoiny rapidly 
and at present comprises:
Tulips, Assorted 
laffodlls, sliiyfc and double 
’aper White Narcissus 
Peasant’s Eye Narcissus 
loman Hyacinths 
itch Hyacinths, assorted 
lister Lilies
Is 20c. per dozen to 65c. 
per doz.
P . B .  W ILLITS & CO.
. DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
I’PIlONf 19 KELOWNA
JL.
Silver Strap Watches
$ 7.0 0  $14.00
9K Gold Strap Watches^
$18.00
14K Gold Strap Watche^
$20.50
HAD E Y E S . BUT SAW  N O T .
i i
Then She neellied Whet It Heelly 
Meant to Be Blind.
•'Were you ever blind tor eo entire 
tvenlng of your life— blind In the  midst 
of a Jolly compuuy who were Rawing 
mid (‘hatting and didn 't In the  leaat 
realize your plightV" naked « eoclai 
worker recently. “T hat wan w hat 
hnppouod to me not long ago, and 1 
must any It wua a moat uncomfortable 
experience. 1 sympathize w ith per­
form who have lost their sight now as 
I never did before.
“You eee. I went to call upon a 
young girl from my nome tow n who la 
being educated In a private Institution 
for the blind neur bore. 1 bod been to 
lee her before, and so I was prepared 
for the way her companlpna crowded 
about mo, felt my clothee, my bands 
and my face and rem arked everything 
I had on, auylng, 'How becoming her 
hut Is—bow pretty abe looks!' and so 
on. Nor was 1 surprised when my 
friend conducted me through the  claso- 
roopaa, pointing out the new work and 
displaying some hue lace work aho bad 
aturted tha t morning, quite ae though 
■he could seo It all. '
“But ou this visit, for the drat time, 
I was invited to atny for auppor and 
■pend tbo evening w ith the girls. 1 
wan delighted to accept the Invitation 
and enjoyed tbo meul, which was sorv- 
ed by sighted w aitresses In a well 
lighted dining room. But a fte r th a t 
my experience came. Wo wulked from 
the dining room Into dim balls, npd as 
wo mounted the ntalrs to the  sitting 
room we walked Into u tte r darkness.
I began to envy my friend, who tr|p- 
pod lightly by my Hide, while 1 could 
only gropo my way awkwardly. Once 
In the. sitting  room 1 felt for a chair 
and dropped Into It., waiting, for tho 
lights to bo turned on. But tbo laugh­
ter and tbo chatter went on uncon­
cernedly about me. and a fter a Yew 
minutes It dawned upon me tbut light* 
were not necessary lu an Institution 
i for the  blind at night; tha t the  sitting 
I room was no darker for those glijle 
E then than It bad been oil through the 
beautiful, sunny day 1 hnd enjoyed so 
much. As my eyes grew s bit nc- 
customed to the darkness 1 could per­
ceive th a t the girls bud drawn their 
chairs up around mine and were busy 
with embroidery and lace muklng as 
they talked.
I “And for the rest of the evening I 
sat there trying not to let my blind- 
aeas fre t me. not to appear stupid 
when the girls, forgetful of my afflic­
tion. held up their work for nay Inspec­
tion. T hat was the tim e I realized 
w hat (t really is to be blind.”—New 
York Press. :
id.
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
and 
Sign Writers
fap er Hanging Picture Framing 
.Contract Work Taken
■< ' ■ ' ’ '' ■ 
Show Cards a
Shop: PEND07I STR EET, NORTH
n ex t D a lg le ish  & H a rd in g
Phone 187.
12-  ,
M i s s  E v e l y n  W i l s o n
Successor to  Miss Simpson
Sham pooing Scalp T reatm ents
‘ P ace  M assage M anicure
Rowcliffe Block
2.30 p.m. to  6 p.m. daily
Claud H. James
. .E l e c t r i c i a n  a n d  G e n e r a l  , 
' 'M e c h a n ic .  , '
S hoo! iPendozI S t. N orth , nex t Dalcrlclsh &
Civilization!
A Japanese diplom atist Is.j ia ld to-‘ 
have exclaimed: 
kept peace ■
ind 
of our 
B, and wo were 
iiartuns! But from the 
Wo which we made w ar on other 
nations and killed many thousands of 
our adversaries you at once adm it our 
claim to ruuk among civilized nations.” 
On reading the foregoing In the Java 
Times we are reminded of Professor 
Kenny’s story of the shipwrecked m ar­
iner who a t dawn came across a 
gibbet and exclaimed, “Thank Hod, 
here Is a sign of clvlllzatlonl”—London 
Globe.
A Clever Phrase.
In a small volume of humorous let­
ters and poems, one of these the clus- 
rIc “City of Prague." by the late Wil­
liam Jeffrey Prowse. there occurs the 
following footnote to the prefatory 
memoir by Tom H ood.. the editor of 
Fun. referring to Browse's apprentice 
connection with the Aylesbury News: 
“1 find among his papers a rough eopy- 
of verses for It about ‘King Cliquot.’ 
dated I8fib. which wind up w ith this 
couplet: — —
“ H i s  c o u r t i e r *  f o u n d  h i m  o u t  . ' a t  l a s t  b e ­
n e a t h  t h e  t a b l e  s u n k .
P r o b l e m a t i c a l l y  p t o u a .  b u t  I n d u b i t a b l y  
d r u n k .
“ It la not every lad of tw enty who 
can pen as neat and sm art a line as 
th a t last.”—London Chronicle.
Pope’s Initials.
Alexander Pope was a victim of bis 
initials After the. publication of the 
Dunclad one of the poet’s  enemies, 
who bad suffered a severe trouncing 
In the satire, declared tha t If you took 
the initial letters of Pope’s name aud 
added the dual jetter of bis surnam e 
you had Ms character. The “Jest" 
caught ou. aud in 1728 appeared a 
pamphlet entitled “Pope . Alexander’s 
Supremacy and Infallibility Exam ­
ined.“ The frontispiece to' this now 
forgotten pasquinade represented Pope 
tn the  form of an . ape, .with Ms bead 
resting on Ms band, and Ms elbow 
placed upon a pile of bis own works.
ELECTRIC ITY ON THE FARM
Experience of a Practical Farmer
- E lectricity . eccm«. di>Hliuicd to l;<* 
the  fivrnier’s Ix'wt hired in nu. Tin* 
Hydro-clcctu io CotrntnlHRCi'Jtu < if On- 
i.ivrio in- cairryTig oil un methw* edu­
cational . cam paign, and is uroiiH ng 
kccin imcn-Ht am ongst tin* farm ers 
of W estern O ntario.
,In addition to  tin? w ork uf the 
Commission', Home indiiviKl.iiinl fa r­
m ers lmvn showm comincuduhh* 
cnforpriHC in U-Hlimg cloctrjcully 
driven tjimihinury on tlw ir own 
farm s. The experience of farm ers 
in much a m a tte r  in of considerable 
in te re s t. Mr.. |K. E. Uiiniii, pro­
p rie to r of Duimrubin S tack Farm  at 
Beaverton, O ntario, haw furnished 
the following details  cunoerniing the 
uhc of e lec tric ity  on hlH farm
"E lec tric ity  coslLs mo $1.75.00 per 
unnuim a t the  farm  fo r 100 lights 
a'nd 20 If. P. in motors. Thin loiw 
ra te  wan Hccu.rod from, the local 
power compainiy loir the  mu+.n th a t  
th ey  hud pow er going to  w aste and| 
wished to  got Homo re tu rn  for , iti 
The power ccimpamy buult tho line 
to  (he farm  (two, miles) aihd pu>t in 
amid own the  trailsit'ormors. 1 wired 
the  farm  buPdiingH and bought all 
o th e r  rqud'pimctnit.
"Xn. relation  to  a t ln r  powers as 
to  cont, you cam readily see th a t it 
is , mulch cheaper lllui'n any o ther 
form of 'power except p.ssioly th a t 
which coulld be gein/orated by w ater, 
,Lf we had it.
"Xt in a  m ost efficient power for 
farm  purposes. We ruin our milk­
ing machines, pump venter, g rind  
food, cut hay aiad s traw , out wood, 
fill Hilos, lirwl run  o th e r machinery 
Where belt d riv ing  i» possible . and 
neve no Iroulble in 'any way. T,he 
. m otors meed bult s lig h t a'ttentioui, 
which is imorie tliiuLii can be said of 
atpy o th e r  pow er available such an 
Bteaim or. gasoline, b o th  whidhl
we have used.
“ I t s  advantages are
(a) Low cost,
(b) Ease of aperatioinu,
(o) . EaB,e iin moving power un its  
from  place to  place owing ta  
lig h t w eight.
(d) The l i t t le  atten tion  
to  operate.;
( e )
he
is available, 
'iinei to  th e  yijew th a t 
f t '1 cam also be done ecom imically by 
gasoline power. He fu r th e r  s ta tes  
th a t  the insuiranee companies show 
a preference for th e  ati.i jf  electricity, 
if th e  w iring 'J5 dene j y  a repu tab le  
firm of elcct.r.cjaL.s.—“C_nserva-
tioua .” "
PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT
For October
A tten d an ce :
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
Applet were qiuoted at ihe New 
WeHt miiiHt(5r City M arket, 1 mt week, 
a t from Htl oecutw to $1.«5 per lx>x. 
• •
The "Chilliwack Free I ’reHH1’ 
wa« |waiued for vh.) I i -jI. tinm an  Oct. 
U5th, the  plaint having been Hold 
to  the  older paper in t h i t  city, tile 
"ProgreHM.’’ m m m
\  chocolate facto ry  hm  ju«t been 
completed in New WeMlmiiiHier which 
will employ over fifty pimple, and 
will make a H'jxnciaUy of high- 
grude cocoa. m 9 9
At, one tlmie lun't week there w«h 
oim hand in the  Daiuiniian Assay 
Office, Vaineoiuvier, over half a tun  
of gold, m ost of which came from  
the  pi a cor iniimeH of Ik-itiish Col- 
uun'bia. + 0 m
The .Dominion Gioivermnont ,,haH 
aw arded th reo  liandHome gold medals 
to  the  Indians Williinm ■ Tzotihuletn, 
Donnet' Ohalfley and Hob K lutw ha- 
lem, who heroically rescued th ree 
pussengers from tho wreck of the. 
Htenwor IroquioiH, near Sidney, Van- 
coiiiver lHlamd, on April It), 11)11.
* The imtoreHtH of the .11. C. 
Brewoirit'H, L id ., carnprisimg two 
brew eries in Vancouver, olio a t 
Nanaimo and one a t , Cumberland, 
have boon acquired by an ..E nglish  
.syndicate, in whiiioli tho liurmmvarthH 
aire lairigoly inter<!8ted, a t a cost of 
$2,500,000.
' •' 0 m
I t  iH s ta ted  an. apparently  good 
au th o rity  th a t a d irect , passenger 
and fre ig h t soryico between Van­
couver and C alcu tta  will be inaugur­
ated  by tho B ritish  India Steam  
Navigation . Company, w hich will 
place six steam er's an  th e  new ru n , 
the  Philippines and Japan  being 
included in  th e ir  itin e ra ry . Ham- 
burg-Americam Lino steam ers will 
also e n te r  the  Pacific trade, it  be­
ing planned to  have naonthly sailings 
from H am burg via O riental ports 
to  Vancouver, S eattle , P o rtlan d  and 
Sam Francisco.
cided th a t  the s ta tu te  
C hristian  Science ohmrdh 
celving th is  property as 
Mrs. E ddy’s wl l, but th a t  the prop­
e rty  may ho outeivvl as a charitable 
g ift by the tniHlUvcs.
*  *  *
Inebriety  is rupidly increasing 
among ItuKsiin acho-al children 
generally, bu t putrticujurly in tho 
Moscow d is tric t, according t.»' of­
ficial jx'iKuriH. limjiuiiripH show th a t 
DO per cent, of thr* adults addicted 
lo d rink  acquired the h i  hit while at 
school, a.iiid o,f I.H,|:j| sclu olboys be­
tween' tbo ag.'b o ' H in I t.'l in tho 
Moscow* d is tric t 12,152, oir <10 per; 
cent., haw> t ik *n i .t d rink. The'. 
IRTcentage among g irls  of the  
same ages is scarcely less appalling, 
47»:i ouil of 10,101, o r  d5 per 
cent.
WEATHER REPORT
Compiled by O, It. Blnger, Observer 
Oct. Maximum Temp. Minimum Tem p,
X . . .
2 . . . . .  . 64. 43.
3 . . . i . .*. 59.
4 . . . . . 55. • 32.
5 . . : . . . . . . 55. • 1 • • , , , , , , 27.
6 . . . . . . . . . 59. 29.
7 . . • • • • . . 5 1 . 32.
8 . . . . .  53. • 1 • • 40.
9 . . . • • • « . .  . 56. • It* , , , , , , 34.
10 . . . 58. 42.
1 1 . . . • • • • . .  56. # • • • • • 31.
12 . . .  54. 30,
13 . . . . 56. 30.
1 4 ..  . . . 56. ___ a • a • • • 30.
15. . . . .  64. ■ 1 • • a • a 40.
1 6 . . . . .  60. • 1 • • t a • a • 48.
1 7 . . . . .  54. 45 .
1 8 ..  . . .  50. 33.
19 . .  43. 35.'
20 . .  47.
/ 34.
2 1 . . . . .  40! 27.
22 . . . . .  44. • 1 • • • a • • 33.
2 3 . .. . . . . .  47. • • • • • • a a a . 32.
2 4 . .  . • • • • • . .  44. • • • • • a • • 27.
25 . .  . . .  47. a i • a a a a • • 37.
26 . . . • • • • • . . .  51. * * * * • • a ' a • • ; 36 ,
2 7 . .  . . .  46. a • a a ♦ • a a' a a 30.
28 . . . . .  41. • • • . a 30.
29 . . . . .  38. « • - • • a a a • a 28.
3 0 . . . , .  43. a t • a a a a • a a 35.
3 1 , ,  *
glli
f t * ®
ssi!
i§& 44 .
;l
30.
riiiimliiisiin
HARNESS MAKER
30 years’ constant 
m ak in g  an d  r e ­
pairing harness
WATER SIREET
KELOWNA
N E X T  TO  PHICAM LA n d
3-tf.
N um ber on Roll A verage
Div. I. 21 18.81
■ i II . 45 41.88
• « II I . ---- 39 36.04
i ( IV . 36 32.85
it V. 36 - 32.68
i ( V I. 32 27.18
S( v i i . 30 26.61
it V III. 32 28.79
T otal 270 254.84
A ttendance p e rc en ta g e : 94.4.
Taking Every Precaution. .
In n s ta te  of ennrnleHeenee a West 
Philadelphia man became hungry. 
When Ms physician visited him the 
man said. “Doctor. I’m as hungry as a 
bear, but from w hat you tell me I 
m ustn’t eat anything.”
"Quite correct." replied the physl 
clan, who Is Inclined to be somewhat 
absentmlnded. “and be sure, above ev­
erything else, to chew It thoroughly.” 
—Philadelphia Times.
Her Id^a o f l t  \
“My friend the  archlfoct baa a  bard 
job ou bis bands.”
“W bat’a that?” \
“H e bas n rich custom er wbo w ants 
Mm to build ao Italian vendetta 
around her new . cottage.”—Baltimore 
American. \
Nothing is ao grand a* truth, noth-
Honouir R a i l :
E n tran ce  d a t e —Dorothy Eyans, 
L o ttie  Lloyd-Jomcs, Lillian M cM Jlan, 
(equa l); Lydia McKeown, Dorothy 
F o rre s t, Clifford Buck, (equal).
Sr. IV.—E w a rt F le tcher, Roy Haug,
Geo. Day. —-----
J r .  IV.—Maibel French, Wm. San­
born, F red  .Wihi.teh.ead.
•&r., IIL —Blossom Buick, Geo. P e tt i­
grew , Alma Wilson.
J r .  II I .—A-lmeda Oakes, Terence 
Crowley, Willie Raymer.
S r. II .—Okas. S te w a rt, Allie Baw- 
tquheimer, ESileen Fowler,.
J r .  II .—Hemr^r, T u t t ,  H arry  Baw tin- 
heim er, Bessie Duggrru, Willie M ar^ 
shall.
,Sr. I.—H^lcni IRobison, F iona , Ball, 
Nellie Jcaaes, (Leonard Gaddes.
J r .  I.—Bessie Haug, Dorothy M or­
rison, Mairy Ritohue, S tanley Whiite- 
head.
2nd P rim er—S r . : Geo. Ryder,
R obert Ryder, Donald Baisillie. J r . : 
Elepry W it te r , , Grace Hinks^ Paddy 
Crowley.
1 st P rim er—“A” Class :John  Dilla- 
bough, E th e l H illard. “B” C lass: 
Cicily T u t t ,  John  Buckland. “C” 
C lass: K enneth  McKinley, Lydia
Jones.
P rim ary —“A” C lass: Ralph Ball, 
M ary S te w a rt, Howard Leatbley, 
E a rl Wilson. "B” Class; Anna 
H endrix, Mimiaim Small, George 
Newton.
Notice has been given iin th e  "B. 
C. G aiet]te'’ that. P o rt Moody will 
m ake application a t  the nex t session 
of th e  r.Legis4ature for a .private 
Act ahtlioriziing the  Lieut.-Govern­
o r ;  in Council, w ith o u t requiring  
observance of th e  pravisi ins of the  
“M unicipalities Incorpocatioai Act,”
r  last F ri- 
^for'rTBfev'light-'heavyw eight w rest­
ling championship of th e  w orld. 
P a t  won th e  firs t fall w ith  a chanc­
ery  and bar-arm  an d  th e  deciding 
fall w ith  a f a r  cro tch  hold. B erg 
won th e  second fall w ith  a crotch  
and arm  lock. Connolly’s  t i t le  -is 
d isputed only by F red  Uecll, th e  
Wisconsin w restler, and a m atch  will 
probably be a rran g ed  in th e  near 
fu tu re  betweein th e  two.
• • o
Instead  of buiildirig a cen tra l 
section of eleven s to rey s  coat
about $800,000, according ten the 
plans filed a t  th e  -building inspect­
o r’s office, VanToouiver, th e  C. P . R. 
will ex tend  p a r t  .of i ts .  new Hotel 
Vatncou.ver s tru c tu re  np same six­
teen  storeys. Thifs ia said to  be 
permissible so long ais th e  base 
area  of th e  portion raised ab <ve the 
teh -sto rey  lim it is nait mioire than  
one-th ird  of th e  base area oif the  
whole edifice. The cost of th e  
cen tra l section to  be made sixteen 
sto reys h igh  will mini to  about $1,- 
200,000 instead of $800,000, i t  is 
claimed
.05
.05
.13
.15
- 4 0
.13
■A
T o t a l .91 in c h
Silverware that Wears
O ur show cases a rc  crow ded w ith 
m any new and novel pieces of S il­
v e rw are ,of pretty  designs which for 
d u ra b illty c a n n b t be excelled ' paid 
every piece bears  our b roadest guhr- 
lantce. We would be pleased to^sce 
you come in  and look them 0«er 
w hether intending to purchase, ,or 
riot, foF to show them Is, a  p leasure  
to us. Everything from the stately  
Queen Anne T ea  S ett to the tjihy 
B aby Spoon-is a  m asterpiece of nthe 
S ilversm ith. No i troub le  toj ah6 w 
goods. ________
W. M. Parker & Co.
. 1 V1!
W A TCH M A K ERS 
AND JE W E L E R S
CROWLEY BLOCK BERNARD AAff.
All work absolutely, guaranteed
f t ■ . iV -
Orchard C ity  Realty ^ u r t
A BARGAIN
20 a c r e s  o f  t h e  e a r l i e s t  adc| 
b e s t ;  f r u i t  la n d , m ile s  
o u t .  ^ a v e  o w n  ir r ig -a t io n  
^ s ^ s j tp t f f .  E a s y  T e r m s .
Price, $2,600
A X E L  E U T IN  
-Mgr.'
NEWS OF THE WORLD
IVLf s . Mairy G. Eddy, fouinder of 
th e  C hristian  Sctiicnce chunah, had in 
M ahsachuPetts a t t'be tim e of 'her 
d ea th  $826,845.75 in, personal prop­
a r ty  amd real esttaibo valuiad a t $155,- 
OOO. All th e  personal prioperty goes, 
to  the  Christian, Science ohuirich un­
d e r t h e . decision o f th e  Supreme 
Court of New H am pshire, which 
susta ined  tho  will of M rs. Eddy. 
The e n tire  am ount whidh the New 
H am pshire adm ihestxator will tu rn  
over to  'tihe ohuindh is about $2,000,- 
000. The M assachusetts  Supreme 
C ourt, which has ju risd iction  only 
over th e  $155,000 of rea l e s ta te  
w ith in  th e  com m onwealth, has de-
i I ( O r-
the bes 
flou r  
y o u r  
money
can
PURITO FLOUR
•uiirrp
P U R I T Y
F L O U R
M ore B read  and Better Bread
Sold by Kelowna Farmers’ Exchange, Ltd.
K elow na, B.C.
(The most suitable Xmas Souvenirs)
..G .;U ..E^:H UBSD N
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views• . t
W hy no t -have a  - P p rtra it 
taken of the  B aby ? -
Phone 199 PENDOZI St.. KELOWNA
James Clarke,
Btiilding* Contractor.
E stim ates furnished on a ll  k inds of 
work. Jobbing prom ptly attended to.
KELOW NA, B. C.
A. R. DAVY
i
KELOW NA. B.C
John C urts
C O N T R A C T O R  :& B U I L D E R .
P la n s  an d  S p ec ifica tio n s  P re p a re d  
and  estim a tes  g iven for . p u b lic  B u ild ­
in g s , T o w n 'a n a  C oun try  R esidences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
G EO . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  An d  B u il d e r , 
K E L O W N A . B . C . 
J o b b in g  p r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to.
S. W. THAYER, D.V S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SURG EO N
G r a d u a t e  o f  M cG i l l  U n i v e r : 
C a lls  m ay  be- le ft a t  R a tte n b u ry  
W illiam s’ Office.
.. Residence : .  LAWRENCE - AVENUE,
East of Pendozi S t. Tel, ff
- \
LEON AVENUE
* 'P.
j . M .  v m m i
; 9 o o t m a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r
M a te ria l a n d  W o rk m a n sh ip  
: : of th e  B est : :
B erpayd Aye. ] - K elow n
r r z r r fa
- . .... ..  ...... .. ...............— ...— '
W e  are open to take contract^ ];
Moving Buildings 
Pile Driving, Bstioiatea gi4
t p i i m - l i l i i
--- -------- f ...— w • su
■
Ki
l  l,
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TCriC KELOWNA COURIER AND 0  KANAdAN OROlTAlUrtfrB
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
paom m m
Limited.
We have for sale lots on Abbot Street, five 
minutes walk from the C.P.R. and one min­
ute from the Park. These lots are the “ very 
t h i n # f o r  the man who has to live in close 
touch with his work in the town, yet who 
desires to have a home with the attractions 
of shade in summer and shelter in winter. 
There is also easy access to the Lake and its 
sandy beach for recreation.
The lots, have sixty feet frontage on Abbott 
Street, by 100 to 120 in depth, and are on 
sale only through the agency of our City
office.
We wish to get into touch with the intend­
ing purchaser and discuss prices and terms.
Local and Personal News
Mr. II. II. Millie retuirnod on Tues­
day from Penticton.
M r. O. Huiruen re tu rn ed  on Tues­
day from tliic Count.
A. Taylor* retuirnod on 
m orning from  a hun tin g
Mr. I 
Tuesday 
trip .
Miv G. 0. It. Ilarv'oy, of Indian 
Head, is VtHiiUng bin fa th e r, Mr. 
•Jus. llu rw y , sr.
The C ountry Girin’ 11 ranch of the 
of the  H ospital Aid will hold the ir
P hone  N o . 5.
Office : B ELG O -C A N  A D I A N  BLOCK
n ex t m eeting a t Mr. A. P a tte rso n 's  
home, on Satu rday , Nov. 9 .—C.jih.
Tine Kelowna Study Club will not 
m eet th is  m onth, bur. on the first 
S a tu rd ay  In December, a t  the home 
of Mrs. K n ig h t, a t 8 p. m .—Com.
/ f l ic  first o rchestral rehearsa l 
th is  HeaWori of the  K elow na Musical 
& D ram atic Society will bo hold on 
W ednesday,/N ov. 18 th, in Loquime’B 
Hull, oven' Itattonlbuiiiy & W illiams’
M:r. und Mrt». Benson returned, oil 
Monday murniniig Crorn P en tic ton .
Mr. F. Zoreniiur wan a  v isitor to  
Vernon on Mtxnday, re tu rn in g  the  
following day.
Mr. and Minn. I{/*jri"ald DeniKon 
and fiunily leift on Monday fo r  Cali­
fornia. They may re tu rn  lu tb r to 
Kelowna.
CHRISTMAS
HOME
M arie Cam pbell, the popular 
Hull Comedienne, will be at (lie O pera 
House on T hursd ay , F rid ay  and S a t­
u rd ay  of tliis week. Ilellidroiii and 
M yra will also be there to ra ise  a  big 
laugh w ith the ir Sw edish Comedy 
A ct.—Com.
The Canadian Pacific 
EMPRSSES”
office, ut. 2 p. m. All muwioiams de-
Hl .Moiety arc
i'll V i y  \>A
33
..c*
fsovnunvi**- 9v «.t *«*•**•*/***
Made of the best tempered
steel with all attention paid to that
hefty feel that makes the right kind of axes and 
hatchets. The prices are as right as the goods. The best 
testimonial is to come in and get acquainted with them. W e
HAVE W H A T  YOU W A N T.
i IKSRSONTIlOflfSON
sirouw of joiiiniing th e  
Invited to  a tte n d .—Com
The \V. C. T. tJ. will m eet a t  the 
home of Mrs. Cbas. Wilsoin, next 
Tuiesduy, u t 8 p. ui. A rep o rt at 
th e  D istric t Convention a t Pentic- 
tou will be given by the  delegates. 
A paper en titled  "The Ideal Home” 
will bo road and o p p o rtu n ity  given 
for discussion. All woimen a re  very 
welcome.—Com.
S rh c  “Black M ountain W ate r Com- 
paimy, L td .” huB been gazetted , w ith 
a capital of $000,000, divided in to  six 
thousand shards.^T lho powero olf the 
Company are vary largo, th e ir  re­
cital filling  over tw o pages oif the
B. C. G azette ,” b a t its  p rim ary  ob­
ject in " to  purchase otr otherw ise 
acquire from th e  Belgo-Canadian 
F ru it Lands Company the  irr ig a ­
tion w orks are cited by said Company 
a t o r  near Kelowna, B ritish  Colum­
bia, and the lands and righ ts-o f- 
way used in connection th e rew ith .”
- ^ h e  form al opening of th e  new 
VVhelam chiardh in the  (Ellison 
School D istric t w ill take place otn 
Sunday, Nov. 17th . The ~Rov. Dr. 
Chowin, General Superin tenden t of 
the  M ethodist Ohuirah iin Canada, will 
conduct the
M r. \Vm. Mills, who, to g e th e r w ith 
M r. L . M cM illan, lias been em­
ployed by Mr. II. F. Muetrliiiig, C. E., 
on the Huirvioy work in connection 
w ith  the big reclam ation, scheine in 
the  K ootenay F la ts1, re tu rned  to  Ke­
lowna on Tuesday. "L en” MoMil- 
lun,, who formeirly .played ion th e  Ice 
cal lucrossu team  «|Ud th is  year on 
the  Nelson team , will probably re­
tu rn  a l i t t le  la ter.
^nu
OF T H E  ATLANTIC and O TH ER  STEA M ­
SH IPS OFFER EVERY COMFORT ENROUTE
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Empress of1 Ireland, from St. John, Friday, Nov. 29 
Em press of Britain, from St. John. Friday, Dec. 13
The "H ighland F arm  Company, 
[ L td .” has been incorporated  as u 
lim ited liab ility  company, w ith a 
cupitul of $50,000, divided in to  tw o 
thousand shareis ./ T|ho head  offioe 
of the  Company is a t Kelowna, and 
am ong the  muny objects, fo r  which 
it ban been forimod ia included "to  
acquire by pure ha be from William J . 
A rm strong  and F ran k  M. Buckiand 
certa in  chatte ls , promises and here­
d itam en ts  s itu a te  near Shingle Creek, 
in the  Province of British, Colum­
bia.” .
F irst Cabin, $85 and up. Second Cabin, $53.75 and up. 
One Class Cabin (second class) $50.00 and up. 
Third Class. Lowest rates on request.
Tickets and information from any Railroad or Steamship 
Agent or J. J. Forster, General Agent, 713 Second Ave., 
Seattle.
TYPEWRITERS - - Absolutely New
dedicatory service and 
preach in th e  moirning a t 11 o’clock,
A ttra c ted  no doulbt by the notmin- 
| ai admission charges, good crowds 
have a tte n d ed  the Opera House this 
week, where “D ream land” moving 
p ic tu res  have been shown in con­
nection w ith  vaudeville a c ts  which 
have taken  very well w ith  the  pub­
lic. We u n d erstand  th a t  the  man-- 
agem ent in tend  to continue th is  
policy as m uch as possible and offer 
Kelowna no th ing  bu t the best they 
can secure in th e  line of vaudeville 
as' an aid to  the  regu/lar motion 
p ic tu re  en te rta in m en t, which is con­
s tan tly , im proving, in the cl 183 of 
film s feeing secured and th e  accom­
m odation offered t.i the  public.
25 Remingtons Visible Model 10 - $60.00 
35 Olivers Model 5 Print Type - 45.00
Duty 25 Per Cent, Additional
Rebuilt machines in “ All M akes”
$20 to $60. There being a limit to the new 
machines, immediate action on your part will 
y °u save $50 on the Remingtons and 
$69 on the Olivers. Correspondence is solicited. 
W rite tor catalogue of all makes.
from
The Wholesale Typewriter Co.,
7 il Second Avc., - - Seattle, Washington
Glenmore fru it Lands
S ituated  w ith in  one-half mile of town, and  being about 100 feet above 
the lake, itcom m ands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake and su rro u n d in g  country.
ID E A L . F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
amid th e  Rfsw Dr. W hite, S uperin tend­
en t off Mission^ fo r  B. C., will p reach  
ojt th e  afternoon Service a t  3 o ’c l.ck . 
Special music wall be provided fo r
both services.^Every one cordially in- j insertion, 25c.
B U SIN ESS LOCALS
(R ate: 3 cents per word, first in ­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion . Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent
T H E  O N L Y  W A Y
vi ted.—Com.
T here  is  only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity  of selecting a 
few acres of th is  d esirab le  property.
I f  you w ish a  cheap bu ild ing  lot o r an  acre of land  ca ll on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
The reproach  cinder which K el­
owna has laboured to r  m  r e  th a n  a 
y ear past in being w ithou t a brass 
band will soon be removed, as the  
services of Mir. N. B>rahold t, re ­
cently  leader of the  A rm strong
E achJnitm .l^abbreyiation  or group  
of figures counts as  one word.)
T he advantages of the Okanagnft in
E L O .W
Dr. M athison. d en tis t. Telephone 89.
H a rd  Coal B riquettes a re  the most 
sa tisfac to ry  fuel for cookstoves and a c ­
tu a lly  cheaper th an  any  other. A c a r 
will a rrive  th is  week. P lace  your or-
a re  obvious. Send for m y lis t  of properties?!! 
of tw enty  y ears  standing , ensures my being W1J 
good buys, both for speculation and investment. Tbe past 
h as  shown w hat this beau tifu l d is tric t is capable  of 
p roducing ; it h as  its —
FUTURE A SSU R E D
Baud, h a w  toon  83,™re j, and  pi-ac-
J u s t  four blocks from the centre of the  town. P r ic e s  low. Term s 
easy, monthly paym ents if so desired.
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
We represent only the-best board  companies.
T H E
Central Okanagan LandsI
K E L O W N A
L IM IT E D
tioes will be held Aveekly duiriing the  
w in te r  m onths, probably an T h u rs ­
days. Mr. B orah  >1 i t  is a th o r ­
ough mnsioian and b rough t the  
A rm strong  Band to  a h igh  degree oif 
efficiency. A m eeting  fo r organisa­
tion purposes will .be held to n ig h t 
(Thursday), a t S p. m., in the  Band 
Boom, Lequiime’s Hall. Any one 
desirous of joimiing th.3 Band should 
commuinicate w ith  the  B andm aster.
15-1
C. P. R. CURTAILS
Day Coach Accommodation
I f  you a re  interested in this, w rite  for full p a rtic u la rs  to
E . W . W I L K I N S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN SU R A N C E
B . C .
THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
S I R  E D M U N D  W A L K E R .  C . V . O ,  L L D ,  D . C . L . .  P r e s i d e n t  
A L E X A N D E R  L A I R D  J O H N  A I R D
G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r  A s s i s t a n t  G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
The new edition of th e  B oard of- 
T rade booklet has been issued. I t  
is a handsom e pam phlet of 24 
pages and cover contain ing  m ore 
illu s tra tio n s  th an  le tte rp ress . Two 
large  panoram ic views of Kelowna 
and of R eg a tta  Day are bound in to  
th e  book. The ou ts a re  very clear 
and th ey  do justieo  to  the fine photo­
g rap h s  from  w hich they  are made 
—th e  w ork  of Mr.. G. II. E. Hudson. 
Oin th e  cover is shown an apple in 
colours, which do  nort exaggera te  the 
sun-kissed t in ts  of K elow na fru it. 
The inform ation i/q the boedclet has 
been revised and  b ro u g h t up to 
date , a n d . 'i t  should prove of g re a t 
value in deciding prospective se ttle rs  
to locate in the  d is tric t.
B A N K I N G  B Y  M A I L
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the 
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the 
Bank’s  business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank.
\ 8.4
KELOW NA B R A N C H  
H) G. PANGMAN :: :: M anager
\
FERGUSON BROS.
(Over O ak H all)
<88-2m.
F R E I G H T  
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
.  TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
NEWTON ft WALDY
K E L O W N A  - - - B. C.
On Tuesday n ig h t, tw o oases of 
de liberate  th e f t of a horse and rig  
w ere repo rted  to  th e  police. The 
delivery horse and r ig  owned by W. 
Glenn & Son wore missed Tuesday 
evening and w ere n o t found u n til 
the  tollow ing m orning in a  cor­
ner of the C ity P a rk , fortunately  
ly in 'good oomditii.m. A h o rse  and 
r ig  ow ned by Mir. M. H ereron were 
sto len  from  in f ro n t atf the  Kelowna 
Club a t  6 p. m. T he rig  was fu ll 
of groceries and hardw are, and its  
loss n a tu ra lly  caused considerable 
inconvenience to  the  • ow ner. B oth  
horse and r ig  w ere found .ab o u t 11 
a.>m. on W ednesday, n ear-w h ere  the  
o th e r  horse hod been found, > tied  
uip to  a  group  o f slmall tre e s . Ap­
p a ren tly  th e  thierf hi id ... in th is  case 
also m erely w an ted  to  "bomrciw” 
th e  anim al, bu t if the politse can lay 
th e ir  bands on t'he p a rty  o r parties, 
th e  th ieves m a y . Change th e ir  opin­
ion of w h a t co n stitu te s  a jcike. 
These a re  no t th e  f ir s t  cases of the  
kind in K elow na and the  offenders 
m ay c o u n t, on a stLT sentence if 
th ey  a re  b rough t before th e  court.
The n ear adven t of Canadian Nor­
th e rn  com petition as yet has had 
no qtfecjt in ren d erin g  th e  g re a t and 
pow erful C. P . R. more am iable in 
dealing—w ith  th e  common people 
who cannot affo rd  P u llm ans but 
m ust needs tra v e l by day coach. 
The day coach accam m odati in fo r  
tra n s ie n t passengers has been notor- 
ioiilsly inadequate on th e  main line 
fo r years  back, butt imstoad of mak­
ing any e ffo rt to  remedy the  m at­
te r  th e  C. P. 'R. h as  tak en  a step  
backw ards by prom ulgating  a regu­
lation  th a t  passengers w ishing to 
tra v e l w est bn N j . 1 o r east otn No. 
2 m u st purchase e ith e r  s tan d a rd  or 
touurist accommodati:®, no provision 
being m ade fo r day coach passengers.
The annoyance oauised by th is  cool 
d is reg ard  of the convenience of passen ­
gers  w ill not be felt very much by the 
people of K elow na, whose journeys a re  
g en era lly  th rough to the Coast o r to 
the p ra ir ie s , e x c e p t. on an ' occasional 
short t r ip  to m ain  line points in  the 
In terio r, K am loops for instance, b u t to 
residents on the m ain line it constitutes 
a  very  re a l grievance, in reg a rd  to 
which the  “  Salm on A rm  O bserver ”  
m akes the  following rem arks :
“  We never have any  money to trayei 
ourselves, so it m akes little  difference 
to us personally , bu t say , w ouldn’t the 
raw  deal the C- P .  R . is hand ing  out to 
the trav e llin g  public , since the inau g u ­
ration  of the w in te r time tab le , j a r  
you some ? One tra in  a  day  each w ay 
without accommodation for passengers 
other th a n  those who purchase e ither 
s tan d a rd  or tou rist tickets. T he lack  
of a  d a y  coach on No. 1 westbound 
does not m ake so much difference, a s  
another t ra in  follows in a  couple of 
hours, bn t im agine yourself for 'one 
m inute m aking  a  tr ip  into O kanagan .
“ You e ither have to leave the previous 
evening an d  stop in  Sicam ous over 
n ight, o r g e t up in tim e to catch  the 
4.20, g e t in to  Sicam ous on a  cold w in­
te r  m orning about 30 m inutes la te r, 
and  ta k e  a  stro ll around and  in terest 
yourself in the s ig h ts  un til the b ranch  
tra in  leaves a t 11 o'clock. Ugh! A nd 
a  tra in  leaving  here a t 9.10, reach ing  
Sicam ous in  tim e to m ake connections. 
P u llm an  accommodation to Sicam ous 
p lease!’*
KELOWNA
“ The City with the Inland Sea”
At no time within the history of Kelowna 
has real estate presented so 'profitable an
investment.
I have lots for sale in a most desirable 
residential district, at a price of $250. 
Terms ; $30 cash and $15 per month.
No better investment in the City. Call
and investigate.
Phone 27
Noel Ellison
P.O. Box 315
O F F IC E  : RA YM ER BLOCK
White Star - Dominion Canadian Service
ROYAL MAIL STEAM ERS,
Liverpool. From PORTLAND— 
“ CANADA*’ “ TEUTONIC” Dec. I*;
New 
Dec*
s . s .  “ Ca n a d a ” " D tiV 22.
S. 'Ci^NADA^ ^
Baggano  checked throu toS t^am cr’hv tond,T NodH o te l^ r  T ran sle r Expenses. \
E X P E R IE N C E D  S T E N O G R A P H - 
e r req u ires  position. Reply, Box N, 
C ourier. 15-1
N™.y£T t &SW l T^C’^ N ^ L  SYa k“ ^ELTW ”ni ^ : i . r,i00,: “ S-S. “ CYMRIC”,
*N  pas^ nfirelrB m onecabin c,ass [” J $53.50 and third class *3135.
*‘OQE/ANI^’f ,NOT^ ,!Q^ ^xe^ s ! r^"sT!UxIoU^”n’Nov. 30Ui. ** NoT*
x  A m e r i c a n  L i n e  S t e a m e r .
'------  ■ '- < \
Company’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, Seattle, 3 doors from Cherry St.,
O R  CH AS. C L A R K E , A gent Can. P a c . R y ., Kelowna, B.C.
m
y* ■-
m
... . . . I .  .......j ...  ' t
•f'" ........ ».... ... ................................. .................................... ii"““
‘ t ‘ i 1 » 1 ( (
f»4$E.BfcK -a
. y if f tfy WNA .fSQ tlJltER. AND O K A N A G A N  OJlOllAIUDl^D
»MU&tDAYl , NOVJtMwfia: *, xHZ
■nt-jg
.Steamboating.
c , L  Hanklnson, Kelowna, II.C.
O l d  C, P . K. W h a r f  
K e sid k n c ic  : ’Phone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
W ell equipped with steam  
i and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Cat£ ed
To all parts of the Lake
I
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J
J O N E S  & N E W B Y  |
BOAT B i l l  DEItS & M ACHINISTS %
-------- |
Builders of
Rip I ,” Fastest Boat in Western <► 
j Canada, 1910. ^
"O tter,” Fastest 25 foot Boat In
Western Canada, 1911. +
| “ Rip I I ,” Fastest 20 foot Boat in £  
Western Canada, 1911. ♦
i“ Rip I I I ,” Fastest 20 foot Boat ♦  
in Western Canada, 1912. ^
jA full line of Motor Boat Supplies at ♦  
! lowest prices.
LUM BER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
KELOW NA
M • • • • •
We are still doit 
the ole
• • • • • • •
jiness in 
grttne old
S E S  
D R I G S
C A R E F U L  D R I V E R S
C O L L E T T  BRO S
P H O N E  N O . 20.
C h  erry wood 
Dairy
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied daily, to any 
. .  part of the city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Biggin (8L  Poole's 
— Store —
COAL
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from Page 1
Nicola lump 
Pennsylvania hard 
Taber lump
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 “ 
$12:50 “
M ASONS’
v,
’Phone 66. KELO W NA, B. G.
y
t
‘ 1 5 h e
G R E E N H O U SE S
R I C H T E R  S T R E E T
' (Between Presbyterian and New English 
: s Churches)
: C U T  FLOW ERS. C arnations, 10c each, 
i C hrysanthem um s, 10c a spray .
: BU LBS. N arcissus, T ulips, (single and 
double), 35c a  dozen.
Crocus, Anemone, Iris, Lily of the Valley, 
. | . 25c a  dozen.
; H yacinths— French Roman, $1 a  dozen., 
(early white). 10c each.
« Dutch (named varieties, 15c
| POT PLANTS AND FORCED BltDS
PA LM ER  <& RO G ERSO N
*< V  Phone. No. 88 .. Box 117 40-tf.
A toiwliir firaui Mr. J. Hiuifjord for 
Hiipplying electric light poles to the 
city was filed.
Let tern rt'garding the insurance 
on the Fire Hall uiid on the need of 
improving the street crownings were 
filed, Aid. Ituymer remarking that 
it would be well to owocrtalu If the 
contents of the Firo Hall were ulso 
Liih Hired.
A letter  wuw read from G. F. 
Teal, reporting that tbo City stop­
cocks on the waiter mains wore be- 
Ing tam(pered with and im Home 
canes water waH tunned on aifter he 
had cloned the cocks.,
It wuh decided to secure n list of 
names of persons who thus brake 
the law.
Aid. Hud her 1 amid dialed thut it 
would be a good idea, when »ub- 
diviHlom plaTiH cume tup for approval, 
to find oiut if the plann wore agree­
able to owners o f neighbouring 
property, who' m ight imi some cuhch 
be tnjuired .by Home m ethods o<f »ub-
diviHiom.
A report wuh road by City Clerk 
Dumm, regarding the uunual meet­
ing held in Bovelatoke recently by 
the B. C. Uimon of Municipalities, 
which wuh uttemded by Mayor JoneH 
and the City Clerk. Among the 
mumy important purttf of the re­
port, wuh the proposal frr the 
Union to Heouire a giot.d solicitor in 
the Coant cities, whoso duties would 
be to carefully w atch all proposed 
legislation in the provincial house. 
It wuh practically contain that this 
would be dotne.
It was moved by Aid. Millie, and 
seconded by Aid. Copeland; That 
the present Building Inspector, Mr. 
Bigger, bo re-appointed at a sal­
ary of $15 a month:, Carried.
On recommendation of the Fin­
ance Committee, the following ac­
counts were ordered to  be paid: 
Sewer Construction Tim e Checks:
E. B on jean ................... .............$ 7- 00
D. Chapman ................... ....... 20 64
A. Petrement . ........... ...............  10 67
G. Blyth . . . . .  ............ ................ 7 67
J . D. Law rence.......... 12 00
G. Ombatto . . . . . ........ ........... . 9 00
E. Van P r a a g h .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  -18 .00
P. B urich .. . . . . . ____ . . . . . . . .  11 00
W. Swanson . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  1 67
M. Peterson. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  1 67
R. Hector ....................................  9 33
E. Dann . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  00
J. P la n t . .___. . . . . .  3 00
Gi' H ill .. . . . . ----- . . . .  8 00
P . Zoulos. ...................... .........  9 67
L. Mastre.......... ......... .................  22 67
B. S e l a t i s . . . . . . ---- . . . . . . . . . .  13 67
S. P op os.................... .................  10 67
A. Selatis .............   . . . . . . . . .  10 67
S. D u m a j ............................ ... . 25 67
J. L eotes.. . ........ ...................... 15 00
J. P o p o s ......... ...................... ; . . .  9 00
H. J. Greenhalgh . . . .  ............  41 33
F. van P r a a g h ........ . . : . .........  21 00
H. G ood e................................. . 39 00
P. Prelish ___. . . ----- ---------  28 67
N. Hrnah ........................ 31 67
F- Ciuolla . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3333
J, Mayor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39 67
H. Sands ............................... 22 16
P. P h illip s . . . . . . . . . .  15 00
C. P . R., freight on m e te rs .... 6 75
C. P . R., freight on sewerage
supplies . . . . .  . ....... ....... ...........  23 71
Dominion Express Co., express
on stationery. . . . . . . . ----- . . . . .
Evans, Coleman & Evans, sew­
erage supplies ............. .. 68 03
Imperial Oil Co., gasoline ....... 576 89
C. P. R. freight on Power 
House su p p lies.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 57
C. P . R. freight on Sewerage
supplies . ...........   403 86
O. D. Campbell, team ing on 
sewer construction . . . . . . . . . .  4 25
J. M. Croft, sewer su p p lie s ....  1 00
Lakeview Livery, team ing oh 
sewer construction ..    104 00
F. T. Crowe & Co., sewer pipe
joint compound............. ......... 154 98
J. Leckie Co. Ltd., sewer sup­
plies I......... ...............  93 00
G; Vemberto, waterworks con­
struction .......................................  21 68
D. Leckie, general supplies for
September .....................    136 52
Kelowna Carriage Works, gen­
eral s u p p l i e s . . . . . . . . . . . .  •••• TO 50
Municipal Construction Com­
pany, pipe'for waterworks . .1,448 47
Morrison-Thompson Hardware 'J "Co , Power House supplies,
September........ ...................................3 65
Morrison-Thompson Hardware
Co., Waterworks su p p lie s .. . .  21 55
Kelowha Sawm ill Co., l\auling
sawdust for September i,. . . . . : •  100*00
G. F. Teale, October sa lary  . . .  100 00 
Work on waterworks construction:
A. L ancaster.........  . .J..........  6 00
J. B aler. . . . . . . . . .  .V. 4  ..........  23 61
P. C o ffee .... . . . .  ______y..... I l l  77
W. R y a n . . . . . . . ................    91 46
E. Bonjean................. ........ i . .  37 61
Work on pole line extension:
£1. D ann........... .\.. • ■ « . . . . . . . . .  4 66
H. McMinn. . . .  . .............. . 4 66
 ^ S. K em p.. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ 4 6 6
D. J. M cDonald.. . . . . . . . . . . : 4  66
Power House Pay Roll for the 
■ month ending 31st O ctober.. .  728 46
Northern Electric & Manufac­
turing Co., electric su p p lies .. 113 30
Morrison-Thompson Co., Board
of Works supplies...... ............  1 10
F. Swainson.^Qctober s a la r y ... 81 00
S. J. Weeks, work in park dur­
ing October . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 81 00
5 00
10 00
60
T. Tread gold, lettering photo
album cover.................................
A. Rogers ik Co., newer sup­
plies ...............  ...........................
J. McNapghton, attending court
and reporting evidence...........
R. B. Kerr, attendance at
Court..............................................
Collett Bros., teaming accounts 
for June, July, August and
Septem ber.................................. 98 00
The Hamilton Stamp ,Sr Stencil
Works, dog t a g s ...............    5 15
G. H. Dunn, City Clerk, Octo­
ber sa la ry ..........................................  130 ^
G. II. Dunn, Petty Cash for
October...............................................  3y 4<>
P. T . Dunn, clerk, October
sa la ry ............................................  «S 00 11
W. II. Rennie, Clerk, October 
sa la ry ......................    70 00
W. II. P aisley , .Scavenger, Oct­
ober s a la r y .......................................  166 06
Dr. H. L. A. Keller, October
ollice rent ..................................... 15 00
Robt. Sutherland, Chief Con­
stable, October sa la r y .................  90 00
G. McKay, Night , Constable,
October sa la ry ........................   H) 00
Burnt: &. Temple, expense ac­
count re mortgage ...................  18 50
P. B. W illits & Co., stationery
for September . .............  8 40
Sewer Construction P ay Roll 
for two weeks ending Oct.
3 1 st........... ................   2781 ,48
Imperial Oil Company, gasoline
for sewer construction...................  100 28
J. L. Doyle, brokerage fees,
clearing sewer su p p lies.........  1 00
Collector of Customs, duty on
sewer supplies........   159 30
Evans, Coleman & Evans,
sewer supplies.................................  24 15
G. II. E. Hudson, photograph 
album for presentation to 
H.R.H. Duke of Connaught.. 32 50
T. Lawson, Ltd., overalls for
Fire B rigade..................; ...........  30
Aid. Copeluind repointed th at he 
aind Aid. Baymcr had been down to  
Coronation Avt*. to. investigate the 
necessity for a sidewalk on that 
street, a« irequiested a short time 
ago by the manager of the cigar 
factory. He considered that the 
sidewalk was very mutoh needed and 
that the industry should be encour­
aged, if possible.
It was decided to take the City 
Solicitor’s advice the possibility
of g e ttin g  the fumds. to construct 
the sidewalk ouit otf general revenue.
Some discussion foil w e d  on the 
methods of road uipkoep, and Aid. 
Copeland said that it would pay the 
City to buy a team of horses, as 
work the yeair roulnd oaald be found 
for them.
Aid.- Blackwood reported t h a t " the 
Park clearing contract had been 
completed in a rather haphazard 
manner.
The Mayor suggested that the 
Park Committee meet as _ sootn as 
possible and report to  the C-iunsil 
on. the matter.
The Council adjourned toi meet 
again at 2 ^ 0  the Same afternoon.
After going ovct th e  site o f the 
proposed toiurist hi:itel w ith, the dele­
gation, the Council m et again, at 
2.30 in the Council Chamber and 
were soon visited by Messrs. F. R.; 
E. DeHart, W. It. Pooley, Chas. 
Harvey ’ and Dr. Dickson.
A lengthy discussion followed cm 
the best position, for the h^.tel, and 
it was finally decided to ask the 
delegation to  draft oult a definite 
agreement, stating the size and 
cost ; of the prop (sed struc­
ture, and giving a guarantee 
to spend a certain amount each 
year for a number of years on the 
upkeep of the Park nearby, which 
will form the grounds o f the hoitel. 
The Council agreed to  put the mat­
ter before the electors, if the pro­
position could be made sufficiently  
attractive.
Mr. ' Pooley remarked that the 
hotel would cost nearer, $170,000 
than  $100,000, and would be a 
great asset to the city.
Dr. Dickson and Mr. DeHart also 
spoke at -length on the necessity for 
the hotel and the purpose o f  the 
promoters to build the very finest 
possible of its class and magnifi­
cently situated, so that visitors 
would come mot cmly for the pur­
pose o f making money in real 
estate but to spanid a pleasant va­
cation. ■„ There was n j  use advertis­
ing ouir charms if w e  could not 
give strangers a place to sleep the 
night they arrived here. This was 
a vital question, and if it  was not 
dealt w ith  sborn the city would be 
handicapped lor years to come.
The delegation then withdrew  
to g e t their propositLtn Into more 
definite form, and the Council so>:n 
after adjourned, to meet again on 
Monday, Nov. 11.
Harvey Thoren, a young reporter 
on. the s ta ff of the Ukiaih, Cal., 
Daily Republican, finished on Thurs­
day a walk across the continent 
which took him seven months and 
26 daysk B e bore a letter  from 
Mayor Rolph, . of ®am Francisco* 
which he presented to Mayor 
Gaynor, otf New York. Thbtron In­
tends to  w a lk  back, and Mayor 
•Gaynor gave him a reply to  be 
conveyed to the Mayor o f Stan 
Francisco.
C. N. R. CLOTHING W. G. &  R. SHIRTS
THE PEOPLE’S STORE
The Evenings are Getting Cool, Eh?
O U R . S T O C K  O F
Workingmen’s Wearing Apparel
C A N N O T  B E  B E A T E N .
Sheep-lined Coats at $4.50 to $15 .00  
Mackinaws “ Carss” up to 42 oz. goods, from $5.50 tO $8,00
W e are Sole Agents for Clarke’s Gloves and Mitts, the best
for the West.
Heavy Shirts of all kinds. W e have the ' best Melton at 
$2.75 and $3.00 in America. Loggers’ Stagged Shirts
$3.00 to $4 .00
Underwear for Men "Who Care
Stanfield’s Blue Label. Stanfield’s Red Label 
Hewson’s Blue Label. Hewson s Red Label 
Watson’s Blue Label. Watson’s Red Label
Ceetee brand for the real fine lines, Australian M^ool, Silk 
and Wool mixed, Camel Hair Combinations, Gold Fleece, 
both in combination and two piece.
are always to show goods and coinpare quality and price all the way 
through. We want to sell you goods on their merits only.
These linen are 
heavy and med. 
rib. and for the 
man that can’t be 
suited herq we 
feel Borry.
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer
P. S. By Express, just arrived, all the very latest, 
in Hats; Tweeds, Derbys, Velours,
Pecks, Buckley and many others.
McINTOSH
This is not to advertise Rob Roy, Mc­
Intosh or anyTnew fangled Scotc 
but rather to let you know that one 
nicest flavored, nicest eating,
is called
RED
W e have a heap of them, nicely sorted, graded, wra] 
packed, and as this is about the latest date that you
_  able to get any
RED
will be
we ask you to not hesitate in placing your order. W e will 
sell them to you at $1.50 per Box and guarantee them to 
satisfy your taste, whether raw, baked, stewed or in pie or
ling y
i • I
n \
QUALITY AND SERVICE  
Our Watchwords
i gh ]
* f
IB— i A* r A
